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laberatoiy aeikods (29#52, 33, 3h}f tat there wis a atai for a stu^f la 
•Aidi y@l©a®@ &£ K if lifesratoxy aetliMf was «©rr©lat«i witii r^eas® to 
plants Bme^ soils li«t h&m nhma. to r©l®8s© mch, isaaller aeaeaiils of K 
l^an fin# textufei soils (3k)» ba.t, 1±i®re wss a atsd for mor® 'iafoamtioa 
•©n rel#ast &£ I flroa tl» isilt and fraetl#!!© of lows TOils# Thar® ma 
als® n««d fer infomatioa wliieli wawld elari% the meetnaiimii taTOlvedi in 
I flift st«4i«i rsporttA herttia w^®. e©oiittct«d ia m attest t© 
:011 ttmm neeis# 
-3-. 
BSyiEW 
Pstassita Isleaat %• Cropptag and, Isf 
Belated lethods 
lii fieM stttdi«,i th# •»lm« ®f soil fire® wMcli tti® plants atosort? K 
eaanist bs aeiearatwJy B'@as«a*«i sr e9»tr©ll«<i# As « resalt, tlief# is sei© ' 
a«.««"aiwe tiiat giwo saiple 9i soil 'U^m for Ifttea-te'iy studies is 
repr«s@ntati*TO #f ft® s©'!! nAiich the pls®ts alwrb I* Far tliis 
vmmm,, on2y ^alltatii^ m s«i^ttsiititatif^ estisatiOM • of I rrieas® 
eaa !«• nad#* WmmsB in ttie gmmvimmm %hs ©eH mkwm ew b® .aor® ®a«.i37 
coofeQllsd., grdiolioiise p»eadar« 'hmm %ma. .uaiti alaesi entirely to ob»-
taia a quaatitativt ^mmm of K release tt plmt## a® ttwal pfoc^etar®' 
^iawlifist .growtog smccfisfiir# crops in a gi'wo migh% af s#ilj aaalyaimg 
Hi« er©pt t® obtain' I afcs^i^tion,' «nl aim3ysiiig tli# s©il far ^cliaageafeld 
I ls#f®ra swd after tii© erofpiag period* th# I «bs#r1b®4 If the plant® aiims 
tht d®©r®i.S0 in axehaageAl# I gives, th® a*«iit df I rs^sM.® f!P«» neiH 
«s«bang®aM»« f&mB ittrisg the p&eiM* 
Wmw lalwrato-iy i«tli0ds imt® hmfa nswi in I r@l@as® studi#®* fhm® 
iocltta® OKtractiaa with .It. p:er cmt MUX, extriMsti©ii with l*§ 1 saoist 
iaeubation «i%er tf tli® easeMng^aljl# eaeetrodialygis, freezing 
aad ttiotiteg, aM -iwttiog m& ixyta^* • attiiMs Mm hmn tised '1^ 
.-mMm- iavesiigtttara# 
C3S).|.' %• eAaa^tiiTB csopp'iug ia Mi® .greeohoas®!, found striking 
diff«tn«®s in tfe® mmmt #f I release aaeng soa« s^ils ef €alif©raia. 
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ewetrnigeitbl^ S ia the soU® at ttei bagiimljig of the cropping, period# 
Wraps .(SI#' 22)^ i3n sl»'rt-*tl». e:^@rl®0iits wiSi. Tmm soil®j|„ 
famd tliat .^»gat h&H of 'Wi® I al2S0i%^ %• mmf. keiMrg wd ®oi:^Eta. came 
&ott iioEttcieli«ig@al40 forwi I® frnial that tbo •oerrelatloa coeffloieats 
of I uptake l^y eraps with the I 'tttraeted 12 per cent HCl md with the 
exeliiw€®«bl® I at tii© bsgiiaslj^. of ereppl^ wert 0*|2 aad Q*9X, respeet-
iire3y« He did not ealo"a3Lat@ cc>rr^ti®a coefficients f©r 'I ralaas®# but 
aiwt abostt 0a©-3mlf of ttoa S iiS'tak^ "by plants represented r@l®as8,, tJier® 
sboTild liaT® li@e» M# cerralatloas mmag the K released to erc^«| tli® K 
rel©as'©d Igr 12 per eeat HOI# aad the ©xchmgeatole I* 
Stewart aad ?olk (It5) tsmpp&d tm Alsbaa» soils udtJi swjc«ssive crc^s 
of v®tcfe,, p«5umtSj> cotton, s<jrglBm|. wteter peaSj, and Itiplaes# 
foand tliat 39 t© 87 per emt Otf fes K absorbed ^ the smccessiir® crops 
irm tfe#' tea soils 'r8p»s«t.ed K release#: tter© -ms m clos® corr©latioa 
of K relmss.lir er«f>pla® with «liaag®i.bl@ I nor with th© p  ^c-eni 
•Stttiimtloa: of th© «si.lasg© ct»pl« idth IC» 
i f }  t m a d  •feat dirlsg s li-f^ar' eroppiaig pa*iod the E release 
frea seir@2«l Ha*»ii«B soils «otmted. to 1^5 to ^ p©r eeat of the E absorbed 
%• the crcfjs* 1$ iomd i^d rdLatioasMp# bet!r©@ii K released to plant®}, 
th® I released darin® moist storag% th© K rtleased to hot 1#0 H HCl^ and 
•tti© I released elaetrodialysif* He also fomid &• high correlation 
h«tw®0ii th© I released to plants aiwi ths scciiangsahl® i: at tha hegiming 
of the or<^pij|g period# • 
Ereiw^., l9rtri«o% md Borlaad (Hi) cropped 23 todi^aa soils with 
3Mino el«w#r for h93 d^s# fhsy foaad a low comAatlon batireM the e»» 
chaangeable I at th® begianin®' of croppiJR® and th© K rowyred th© clover# 
EOUS0 «ad Bmrtrmman (liJ)# 'alsO' working with laiiapa® soils, foiiad tliat the 
correlatioa co©ffiei©ai between ths K released a 10-aimte txtraetioa 
with 1...0 I ilMOj. I raleitsei to laii» «loTer w® 0#88# Th# •mxT&-
1jtti©ii coefficitat th© I ts» plaits atiicI tli© ax;c!iaiigta.tola 
I we 0*1S# ^ Is m iMm to S telmmd. td ladino clover^ the «iotmts 
•of I '^ leased MceessiT® •®xt3fMti0Hs wilfe wioms s#lmtisas war® all 
fomid infar-ier to ill® wmts extfiiCttd W 'filing 1»0 I liOj# 
leit«@isr aad ©tliers {l|2) cropped soils to ladiao- ©l#TOr for 2 jmrs 
and correlated tli® I relaased %• mri«© l«lj0«»tosy »tbods wi^ tli® I 
T€L'©ts«l to the pliiRts* Bi® I relessM <toing a lO-saiimts ^traction witfe 
boilli3f l.#0 I ia§| g&w a cerrelatioitt Gm££i.&im% of 0»^38» Ixtraetion 
witb sefertl o-feer strong aciis g&m pmr ftsalts ec®|jar®d to the IMQ^ 
0xtwictioa» Tfae^ obtairod tii© 'boat aorrdAtioa with ©lectrodiaJysls, whicb 
gafe a correlatiott «oaffi0l«nt of fbe Itubsttw pr<^@dtere gsv® a 
eorr^tion coefficient of 0»8^7* Seleas® of I %• Bioi@t iaemMtion «ad tagr 
froesiii:^ ttiawiiig gme correlfttioa coeffieients tfeat mm low aad not 
liigMy sipiificiiijt. ?iie aathors stated ttmt tli© seeoiai growtfei of 
ladHno cl&wmr dii aot coi^«at8 for tJie ©ffort# fhe. correlatloa 
coefficleat tetwsrat S release first year md th® pslaass th© socoad 
jmv was 0#992» 
Tli«rf is nmm conti^ictiQii in the' literature refa3?ding tbs effeet of 
pH on K r©l«.so» ITork smd'Rogsra (52) j @ttt< .^ing K release in AXabma soils 
fotmd tIat 75 pex* c«Dt 0a sataration iacrtased I wleaas to fii^® soils ly 
27? tS, 11, «ad 26 pet mnt md. 1^ pm cmt 'Ga mtwrntion gave stiH 
grsatar iacw&set in I relaasB as coa^srad to lA© rtlsfts® f^oa tlie H satm-
, soils# K releas® moist iacmbatioii aft«r the 
exeliangetble I bad been rwTed* 
lootHP, MmSf «Mi Ciiolstoa (28), workisig witli Mississippi soils, 
fowl tImt t!»«r© was war© release to millet at 'bi#i©r pH TOIuss* pH 
coiaparisdiis mm pB ^r&lms of 6».6 aad 7#2 eo^ltreci ia $wT aad 6#2# respeet-
iTOly. ••Abel aad iagistad (1), working iritli Hawaiian• soils, •ibwKl that, is 
grsealiom-SB •cfcppiag es^eriaeats,. lissi -soils relfased mm % ^ai aaliaad 
soila» ij»s (f)g ttsiag aoist iacabstioa as tbe wtliM of •obtaining K 
T&l&me from soweral Sairaiian soils, fwiM tlwt Oa-satiirated soils released 
two aad #B«-4mlf tijaes m aacfc I as did tt*© H-satarated soils* 
fh© absyre citM x^orts, lAlch iMieat© imrmmi. mlmm &S I at 
higlitr pi "TOlaesi ciki© from th® Hsmiian Islaade or £roa soutbeasterB 
0®cti0« Qt -Wi# fatted Stttes# Igpwts tram the -cora bait iadieat® that th© 
r«?«rs@ ±8 tme for s«jili of this area* Lsstoa aad Pierr® i3k)i 
K release firtwi Iowa soH@ moist iactibstion, fonwid tImt ther® wa^s fast« 
release md@r acid eoMitioas 1^»ii uaier aeafe-al conditions#' Siraas «id 
Atto® (18), ifsDPktng witli Wiseoii-siii soils^ fo«M tliat liaing a,c.l4 soils d®-
craaa#d tb® r«lea.s« oi S to ©itt®* 41so wmkiwg wi^ Wiseoasia mUs^ Fiae, 
Bail^, mi Sruog (19) fcmad tMt liM tended to imtrmm the release of 
fixed I diwiag freezing aM thawing treatments, 
Psscli aad Bradfi^ (1|D) r^^orted -^st Mie S of son© feld^ars md 
micas -wm sore solutel© la^ar seid coMitioos itea w^&r neutral coriditiosg# 
MfeSleHasid (36)$ workiBg with the silt-siae particles of several soil-fontiijag 
jal»©r«ls, fomd tt»t I was released fast®:* tok1®e* mid thaa mdMr neutral 
cootltioas. 
Ayres {7)|, ia esplaiaing tlmt for Hawidiaa soils t&era was faster I 
»l6«."® f«» e»-smtaratad than from.S-•saturated soils,, r®asoa®d m follows. 
fhe lisir® coa^leti^ the released K is adsorbed as m exebsageabl® cation on 
mcbmig& th# faster the rel«as® -wtiljl b&p and accortic^ to the 
coa^l«#at®rr ion principle th® 0a--ss^t«ratM ®oll wobM allow great^i) ad-
•s<j3^ti<iii of I 0a -l^e ©xchKjg.# siirfacss ttea wouM th® 1-Mtarat@d soil. 
i@ assuafiKi th^t for s^ils of Hawaii th® ©oer®* ©f a4»0iptioa of Ca was lower 
than the mmtsf of adsorption «f H* 
Stgdlar rmB^wdMg might b® mied t# sxplain the fact l^t far s^ils of 
tbe eom helt th®re is faster I releaa® with H as the ^coapleasatitrr ion than 
witii Ca as •ttie eo^leaeataiy im* fhw® is smm •Mmt for 1^«s« 
soils th© mm& of adsorption «f I is l«w@r thaa the mmw of adsorption 
ef Oft (3?)* I&is, sitmati®a msiiM r@s«lt in greater adsoiptioa ©f released 
I m exchwige -iurfacts with I as th# G&^lmmn%axf' ioa thaa with 0a as the 
c«|sl««ta^ l®a» Whtiheir the iiffersae® ixi «®rgf of ads©i|jtion of K with 
imriatioiis ia Sa sat«ratioa ,ia •&« IftiwatiiOEi- soils is safficleat to cottater-
hilaac# th# i|>po.aii^ ©ffeet of pi oa I ri^aas« fro® priaarf ^saiasrals is not 
tettowa# 
Eeports ladieat« that ttier© is'. faster I rel®as# f^a mxtf&m soils 
thtt fTos TObioilti. immm (31) «teitsd th® r@lea@# of S, Ir »iit inca-
bation# frm p^fil© awEpl#@ of a iw»h®r of low soils# H® reported, that the 
gyrlto't so'ils coasist«t;^ gaw higher mlmm ttaa «#:soils of the asm® 
profil©0# Soofir, Jons®, aM -^olstoa (28) r^rtM siailar results for 
Mississippi soil© wh«a K rsil«R8e iwas a#ii,.s«r.0d % cr<^piiig with judLllet# 
1» Heleaae frcaa Soil l^actiosS 
«ftd Jteaa %ireific Sinerali 
l©w® md (k3) t^mUrnAtm 16 'XfA.mm »ils end 
the A'aetieas wiidi bailing 1*9 M HWy fhw tti© ir@itt«®t mle&m of 
I by tMs a«tli«l to bt frm the -eMy fraetioa, hmt- th@r« wm also appreei-
afel® rmlmm irm tti® silt fr«oti©M* •©& ttie- basis of tii® I p®l©a#® to 
•sad th# per cmt of tlie wm'ima irmtlms in t4i»s« ®©ils thi^ ©oit-
elwdtd that about half 0f %ke K pmmr ms in liie OhOS3 t® 
0»005 fraeti«« Tliey fomi & sigaifie«t corralation betireen tto® 
coatsnt of illite ia Ui© elir JDpaetioa md. ti® I-releasii^ pmmr of tiie 
clay ftm different soils, Rie|' m rwlstionship' b®<a»«n the I 
released fro® th» silt fracticag aM tti® aiseralogicml oaiip©sition of th©s« 
fractiont. 
Doftirk:, Wood, mm (1?) tti&t t« tb© tlir feaeticass two 
soils th® K tdli&l® in 1.0 I ia©j 'ial tti® tstal I dtei^wed witti. d®er«a«e 
ia partiel®. sis«» Brs^ (12) rsporte^ tliat witkia tti® ®li^ frftetions of 
®oil«>. the fiosr f^aetisi#. slmys ee®taiB«d l#es totel S#. and that wi^ 
iaertasiag dep-## of 4@f«loi*aat th& total t iji mw d«cr«asBd, 
Itittm (29) aaaJ '^Sed tb« < 0»06, 0»l to $ to tO and tO to 50 mieroa 
©ffectiTO diw@t«i» fractions of sewral imm. soils. Tti® high##t per oeist 
t©'1»l K was in tfe® ©•S to f •© aieroii fraction for 'ill swrfaee soils*' 'Ja 
til© lowir hi3rl«m of th©- louona. pre£il« 'tti® liigkeist ^r e«it total I ims 
in tte $ to- iO' aieroa fraction* 
#ft«!fesoa and frmg (30) fmmA that griadiag -variotis ©li^ wdmrmts 
and pwB aiasrals t©' m exbr«Be3^ a»all p«pti©l# oattsoi « 
tmmi^rmtim or r^mam of hmBm te the «^l«igeabl© 
fom* fcClellaai (3^) fcwai tlmt tli® mlmse sf h&sm froa alatrals iii-
ei-eawd ifith ci«3f#asii!!g partie3.a si®®#- B«is«| fty, iii<l Sil®. (16) 
si^sptied idea fe-oa tli® mastse fractisag of fo.ils. and. found tli® sasiller 
tfe© iiiea tb# less t©t^ I# Tli-^ ««3M®d that th« alest lost I 
teiag tali rtt-ained tlieir^ es^slal .structiir®* 
•Orn&ia and faacl*^ (2$) rsp-orted that fr#e»i»g «id tiaawring c«as®d 
release of I fipoa to® s:ilt-»sls« £ra€ttoiw of issi^oaiingite, glaaconitis dolo--
•aitej md Msmwti p>«»lt©» tli« wlaes f@r I mlms& 18l»5» 30»2, and 
•1#3 apt* per- IWf !»••, 3Pti^®eiiir#3yji. £&t tlm tiwm natariaist %--oaingit0 
is a aixte"© &£ l«aelt% plil©f@plt.®, didpsidti mid kalophosl-t®» Glamcoaltlc 
doloslts Goatalas f$ pm emt glmmnite md If psr ©eat doloait©# fh© 
llssotjari grwdte csntaiasd t5 p« e»t' 70 per ©©at feM^ars .aM 
5 -oeat ssstt'tisw' 
flmiaer ( k X )  m r n d  sasc^tlt®, blotit©, aiejrocliae as the 
scwtrc® of I £#r pot «sp'»i»eiits ia Alek fowp omt erops were gyow!# te-co-
Tite^ «id liiotit# pft>&ic«d two to fo«r tines as well diy weiglit as was 
pyodae^ ^ mt^rocliae and orlli^elas#* Th« mdrnt of rAtas© of E m-s 
biQtit®> aisco"rit«i> ©rtlioelaft> mi-cr0clliie# Fraps (20) consMcted two 
sisHar ©sp^-lasiits ia ishicli Hjae^ ground -ata«sls wespt -msed as the K 
muTc^t M the fiwt -oi^erlasit, tb® oi-dsr sf r«l®a.s© ms lilotlte> mseo-
iiidt®> ©rtAioclft0®> laioro-olla®. Ia eecoad «gp®riwgnst tb© 
order was stilbit®> Mfttit®> 0lia&aait#> fflisc@irit0> p:iMt®> ©rfchoelase 
> miemalim^ ©f thai# reports ®ii©w tii® of th® sleas as 
a S'aar0@ of I %b coi^p«®i to m^rnMsm mi mi&mlimm 
le01@ll«id 0$) fotiod. -ttis ®M©r of E release %* ©l©eti?«dia3y.sis was 
Ki§0Oflte> microelia©.* for mioliier r^@iis® in wMcb he la-
cmbatsd the mmtsm silt fractions witb H biatoait®# tli® QTd&r &t I release 
ws iatt©e0?its>'aicytciia©> %iotite> .a»,rfch.^l®afi> plilGifs^it©. McClelland 
®tat®d tli© v^mse &£ "basts .from olifiii©, «git«, bom-
blsnie, albit#'|, 'MsriKSorite, mieroeliii®j »arlli6elas®t phlogopite was 
ik0ooi3|ml®d til® 1»reiikd®im ©f the eiyital lattic® la thoa© aia®rals, Imt 
that biotit# «ii m§mwitm dl4 mt besoae tiiust^l® wli«i I was r®l®as®d# 
Mm-BhsA. 0) hts sh&m thiit Ibiotit®' cm 'be •C0i»®rt«d ioto VRi^eiillte Idt 
leachlBg with Sgev 
C# Ksl®tisBi^k5^s yijcsttidfii 'SfiKi &®1®®'@® q>£ Pstitssitis 
•Smm iarestig«teP@ hme e^lftl«t S fixation release i» t^ns® of 
i» equilibria  ^rmatlm tfe# B«»MhaBBg«i&l® ««t tte mshmgmhl& 
ititm* S©g®lw3d tM liarfcia (26), BarMaelomw m& imssm (10) mA Pag© and 
Will:yias (3f) were sda® #f «ie first 'wcarksrs to pr<^s® tfeis^ idea# Brif ®i«i 
D^wk (13),jr warlciiii: witli l6 sdilsj, f«»i that til© .soils wr® s©al©d ia 
a ^11 contaijw and aJlowed to stand ia » »lat coi^itioa tor $ f&WB 
ma m iacreas© or d©er@a»s ia •wclaagealil® I# fh  ^ e®a.3id@r®d t&ls 
tO' wita 'tiat tht soils had pr®fl«slr MMtoed s stats »f ©qailibrina as 
y^arts the tt©ii»l»ag«fel@ laid exelMg#^© also ms@d tha iSM 
soils ia » mist iae^ati^ sta# aft®? &f tto©, ©xelmn^gabl® 
E# tad foaad tt#t I r^mas ms feiras^ will ass«i*ted with •©rig.iaal 
ebaagtabl® I* md ?isfT© (.3lt) foaad ttet relsasie of I,, after' remwl 
&f ^ I, wi0. flss:@3y related ta tfee original «ciMMg.®able K* 
fbsif mpl&tmd tMs en tlit toasis of •tti© exist«« ©f m tqailiferioa hetw&m 
tbt fisEed iaad th# «3eeliaa®@a.bl® foims* Att©« '©.M ffmg (5) stated timt 
"*12* 
tr«Eisf02iiia%l©as af asebaaagea'bae to fixed K «3d tla-© rwerse reactioa was a 
'baiiHEiesd •qttlllte'iaa reaetlen, md that tM# reaetioa pro-rldtd a weBrntvo^ise 
in whieli I was li®M in th® .ioH agalaat Itftofeiag bmt ms «wilabl@ te crops.-
Wood ftod D©f«rk g«r© a siailsr c^lamation far tti® fimtim &M release 
I ia toils IliiJ30tt» 
Wmmmf ia mrk %* Edms# awi B@rtp»a«®a Cli3) tr Sttwmri and' 
ftlk (is5)» wjimageibi® K was a mtf pm^ ind« t®, tli® K r®lt«se t# 
plttts# lb«l «ii lagtstfti (1) r«pN©rt.®d m iaileatioa of m e^-ilibriiaa 
feetwem «ci»ageAl# «d •iioa«xe&®®g,^bl@ S» Sits b '^rtor suggests- tl»t in 
tlmm soils tiitr© was m eqpdlihrim. r«it©tloa #r timt the soils at time &{ 
emppiMg- wmre far rwcyftd £fm -ttie BquSMbrim p&int betweoi l^e mriom 
iotm &i I-
Wood mi mfmk ($1) tmmA p«t of tli® I liy so-ils during a 
l-f«"' p^iM tf iaettlatioa ms solabl# la. boiling 1#0 I aiOj« MEark, 
Woad# ausd lr«f' (HI f«ad timt I .flatioa iacreasgd tiie ••iMoii«t of I solmble 
ia 1.0 IIIMO^ and «, JD8t4jr3|r i^rps proptrtloa of tJi© I fi»d Airiag 3 
jmstB ©f aoist iacsmtemtl®!! i»^«as«d m^lst .iiwgidmtisii foUorarla® rCTKml 
#f th® i>»haijg«abl@ !• 
Fia®, Ballot wd tsmg (19) dmsMMtmtod a. fr«@gi»g aM thawiiig 
treittment c«if«d relmwe #f I prflfioasli^ flstd.* I00f@r (t?) foaod tlat tht® 
I fix®i Ir <&• laolialti© soSi .iad a ^soiitowilloiiiiic foil «as aot solable 
ia l.»0 g HSOj Iwpt «t a> t^^eratwr© of SO® to S>0® C for ,30 aairotes. Hooir«r 
#ffi®r©d n® 0:^ls»&tioa far "llift .eoatrs^etioa feetw«« work ®ad that 
Wood sad B&IRirk ffl) and of DeTurIc, WoaAg md M»«@r .(1?)» 
smd imaam (10) r^orled ^t fixed I' wm £&ixlsr reMily 
r®l@as«d t© At+oo laud ftmg (5) tlist 'the portion of fixed I 
eKtractabl® wltb 0*5 or XtO N HCl was easily- releassd to plants# Attoe (3) 
traated soils, witti wuats of ,.SC1 vaiyiiig from 0 to 1350' Ites.. per acr@« 
fh® aaottnt ©X S that was fiMd ranged froa 0 t® ptr cm%* During .. 
sttbsaqmaat •cropping p®rit<Ss w.ith oats th# T&mv<^ of added K was 76 to 98 
p#r c«ntj. .iadimtiog that ..the fix©d I ms r«adily reltas^ to plants, illa-
•ww Pi«rr® (2) found tibat soils tr«atod with 8^ lbs... of I p®r acre 
r@.l«ised fflore t daring tw erops of mm tbim did the unfertiliaM soils. 
In • thair work, • reltaa® was laeastired aoist .inetibatioE after r«iioval of th© 
sxebangeabl© I« Jofft miA .Iiwine (31) fouad that i^art of th® I fixed 
•e«?taln sails was. rel©8.s«d to HCl and that th® r®l.@as® of K W electrottt-
aJysis immmwd the flatioa of I .aidod «ib®«<p®ati^«. 
B» PotasgiTia E«l®ase ia Iowa Soil® 
Allawif" aad Pierre (2) fowad that the rtleas® of K in tfe# mproductive 
higk-liite .foils- of Iowa m© glowr tlutn in idj-aeoat aowal prodmctiTe soils. 
Imtm md Pierrt^ (Sk) r@port®d tlmt th® K releas® from lom soils was 
highest in fin® t«rfcar«d. mllmTrial soils, that ®oils deriTOd froa loess 
showed higher r@l«as@ than soils derivsd fieoa glaoJUO. till, aad that there 
was greats reieas# fjeoa soil® fomod ttuder a grass of vogetation than 
frm soUs fonsod under a. forest of fogotation* 
lAwton (33) atasttrM the reltase of 1B»lst iociBbation la mas^ Iowa, 
soils* A Sttinmaiy of soa® of th« dtta givea %• lAwton ia profoitod ia Table 
!• ' fh® highest .K rel®«s® was aschibitod ^ soil® of th© Marshall and Sharps-
burg series# which w@r® dovelopod on .lO'tsa under grass vegotation. Th® 
lobsterj Clarion, .and Carringtoa soils devolved from glacial till under 
grass TOgotatioa, th© Fi^ott® soil® formed oa loess aador forest •r®get«tio.n. 
••Ill*' 
and tbe Miaa soils^ t^rsmd m bigMj- weal^ered loess tiM®r grass "regstatioa, 
/ 
aH gave :low ¥aiwi for I r©l«ase# f&® lommm* T&m, and Gruady 
a®ils, aH d«TA<5ped m l®ess w^m grasa v®g#tatl©n| g&m lnt@ra@diat@ 
irailmis* 
Ttbl® !• Th# I »!«§« la soK.e Icm so'il® a f-«}n1di iBCEiibatiQii |nri®d th® soils had boea leac&ed calcina aeatat® 
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lm%m (33) a3jfO Massred'tih® I riltas® in. sotwsO. of the saa® loasa 
soils br ^tritctioa for witti boilia® 1«0 I fablt 2 g%rmn 
toffit #f tto® data k® -obts-iBwi^ ®t® r«l«is« of I boiling 1«0' g was 
nieh • higbsr •fe.hat. r®l®ss®d ®i twsfliatilopi# te'i tlisr© wsi genw&l .iigr®©'-» 
mn% b«tw«®a two iwtt©ds.# ©»• soils tlml rtted %• om jBtthod also 
rat®d Mgli Iff -Mie ottww aithod. 
Ittitott (t^) f«ad tliat tht (paaMlf of K r®l#iis«d during JCX) di^s of 
miM% imibatioa of soils d@rif^ Mms of foathara lowi to 
l^m m^^xird to 1«>4hirds of th© origisMl soateftt^ of '©jechitE^eibl'e K» 
l^ese soils r^@%s©d I ia followj^ »d®r', fl?oa'M#®st to lowtsiti 
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A# Potassltm l^©as© to Alfalfa 
I«tlio40 and, aatarl^ris 
1 grt®!i»ai« cropping ^eilaettt wat coadmcted far the parpose of olo* 
taiaii^ a, g»«p af loira soili for utilcli K release to pl«nti was ImoHa# 
Alfalf* was s»l®et«i as th© e^eriaental crop h&mme it giv@s relatively 
feigli yieMa «iKi ©ontaias a aoiarately Mgh pere«atag@ of I# 
fliirt«m sa^lea of sttrfae© soils were ©ollectsi teljig the s-aaaer of 
19k% 'for thsa® ssoplea the parent aat«rialj type, aad great soU group 
elaselfication, th« pi, 'imd th« approxtoat® loeations of tti® sites from 
•wftilch th® Sidles iwir« takeaf. are gi*r®n ia 3# 
Bulk saaple.s w«r® brouglit into tfee gr«enliou®«, air dried, scre«a@d 
tljir«mgli a f0Ti3>«ffl®sh scram,, aad ttorongixlj ais^l# A g»all ample was 
tak'@a far »istmre aai li»e r@quir«®nt dsteminatioae# Air dri«d ®oll| 
@qttlTale«t to 15«^ &rm drl«i »«11, wm pnt Int© 2-g«l» pots# Mon©» 
c.«iei» pbo-sphtt# wa® add«i at a rate ©f 2CK)- lbs# p®r acr@« Borax was 
added at m rate of 10 lb®* per aer®. S^fficleat fiaa^ dlTided CaCO^ was 
addtd to briag th« pH •&£ mch soil to 42* Th® limed and fertiliaad boH 
jQcos each pot mg aixad# Fms? pots, wms prepared for ©»eb soil. Oa® vm 
.wsed for tt laboratory amplie and th© other three w#r« used to give thr@© 
replications ia to® cropping ©^srijaent. fli® rtmLts reported from th® 
gr«©nhottse work ttms r^rtssnt the &mmg® ®f the, tiir«,® replications,. 
Approxiaatsly seeds of linsas &&mmn Tarietj of alfalfa w®r« 
yable % Itoe parent mterialj aawi p t^ soil gtmp dJtssifiea:fei«i, tb« pl^  md tl» 
locatim of s l^« sites %• eoaaty f&t ikm milm ia Ifc® gre^oi®3« laro^pplag 
e^srSsM^tw 
Sell 




mterial PK Comty 
F-1J023 Carringtott 3®iM oaaeisl Mil# 5.2 SaeliassBt 
F-1027 Carriagtctt Imm Brairf# Blseial till# TfTrtiiii lift Mill ? 
F-1030 Nicollet loaa •• -• JS rii li- •# iTtoMji Mil 6a 
P-103U Tsiaa silt loin BPidrfJf .I<0«SS S»f Allmi:»e 
F-1035 Taaia sUty 1©« Bmiri* Jteess 6,0 larshall 
F-102  ^ silt lif«i lavwtt ptjdTOlie 5.6 fsgrette 
F-102U HiQA silt l&m KLmewl £oess ii.9 Smis 
F-1032 . j^ao«r silt'l®« i¥siid« Loess 5.0 
F-a026 siMgr elmy 1mm. •ft^ adri# Loess 5.U SS^S©M 
F-1033 Shsffp^yorg silty elaj loa ftalriie j^ sess 6«0 Idair 
F-1028 l^ rshall silty cl*y loam »rairi« • %mm 5.6 CrSS0' 
F-1031 jpriaghar silty loam fmixim Jms-s 6.1 Irs® 
F-1029 WmM silt l@stt Loesa 6.1i 
«•" feSd.' l^ss glaei^L'till" 
•«3A» 
planttd ia p©i m % Ifitf• ecwsrcial i»fi^-ial.w ms add#dl 
with -til© »@ed to iasw® a si^ly of apibietic .mltmgm fixiag ©rg»ai«M» 
Cte 'SeptwtoKr 22, t?l»a the i€»lliagB mm pnttiag onttfee secemi te'ifoliatt 
j, they *#» tkte»d to #igfat plaats pm pot, ,fh# llrst cutting ms 
h&rr@st®<i lQv«^r If., l<Miti9im3. -cattiaf® w«r® »sd« smbst^Matly 
«t i»tt©«f^ mtH Septe»b#r 17, 19$Q». at ^ieb. ti» ttie ainth md final 
<smttii^ was »ie' and m&ts mm rm&re^ irm tts® soil* 
. Ai til® nie&pM mm barwmtMjt. thty mrB dri§d at I# e, weighed^ 
groimd, awi wi^ssei f ©r I# Potas®im imtemimtlom mm aad® by the 
f®llQfwiag prm&d'me^ A asall eaaple was leached wltfe « s#loti» 2.»0 i ia 
and d«t £ ia the l®a©hiit© was tfiliit#4 %& a tftfiait® TOltae, 
and- th« I aaalfsis ©a tb® l#aelmt«- was sMs by th& »§«• &f «. sedsl 18 
£li®e ptot^ftef* 
®celiaagt«bl» f mm ©a the soils t».for@ ere|)plng and at the 
md &i til© ©n^piag -poTi&d* Thm prm<$dwn mml ia iaii» d®t«3?iaiaation is 
givm ia detail in swtioa IIIsBjl m page 2i!|.. At 1^. eosi &£ th« erq>piag 
p«i«i®d aaall sables aixti s#ll ©f faeh p&t mr& brotjght into-
tte lab9»t©iy fm- mx&tmgsmWM I 4«t«»ii»tie«t.» 
t« Hesalts 
For eaeli ©f th® aia® cuttings ©f alfalfa aad f®r th® wets li«Test«i 
aft®p th» miath. eiittiag,' tli« jimM of th# ptretatug# I ia tlj« 
iry «att«, ted ttie tff S in th© diy witt«r «» li®t«d. ia 1?abl®s 1|: 
2» aad 3 ia -tte appeadia:# A woMay ©f tli« erefpii^ iata &!• th© §«!#»•• 
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•"20*" 
Mid &it&T th# erepping period# the ^ total I reaovei toy cropping, and th® K 
rsltated tr&m iioa®ffihangealil# fojas dwiiig c»pp'ing# fhs I nlm&ed was 
calcttlat«d ^ subtracting th® d@cr@a,st ia «eiiang»abl@ S from th© total K 
rssoTed tlis 
Hi® afwag® imfmse in «ehaag#abl® K ittrlag th® cfopplag period 
ms It? per cent# flie airerage E r««ov®di £roa the soils ^falfa was 
lbs» per mm, m mt»m% sligMtlr tetigh®' tlam tli® itwage exehaageabl© 
I ¥©£©» eroppiftf, -Aish wis J20 lbs,, per acre* fht mrmAgn I released 
Srm n0ii«chaag#able foras was $6 per ©eat oi the» 1,3?«aof®d l|f th@ alfalfa 
md 62 p'«P c#nt of th® «xcl»ng®abl® I btfor® crapping# 
fh&w^ wsf a tendtn^ far. the soils'With « hi^i 1®tA of «»Bhttag®abl® 
•I bsfore eropping t© show #.higli pereeat^® decrease in •wehaogeable I 
doi^iag th# croppiag period* This was aot sipiificant £«p tii® 13 
soils as 'a grmp t«st®4 ly a. ©©wslatioa analysis# b«t thar© were 
strilcing diff®r«ces batweto mm go.ils ia this wspect* 'fh# a-rerag® de­
crease iii eaajhiagdibl© K -tli# emppiaig period was l|.? p» cent, but 
for tlie Starpsbiirg aad leooan wils, 'iteich w®re th@ highest In ©xehangestbl® 
E, the daereae# ma 6Z per cait. In coatrast to ^«a© two soUsi tli® Mar" 
shall soil, -ableh bad m Jjiteraediate level of aosliftngeabl® K at tb© fe®-* 
.giaaing of tli® oroppittg period, sliowtd a decraas© of 01% 29 per &m%* 
Th# release &£ I fi-ea* • n0ii«cliaBg®able fowis wied irm 31 to 80 p«r cait 
of tb® total 1 reaoved tlie alfalfa# For tb© Marsliall soil the E r©» 
l@a8®d a®o')Ant#d to 80 pm c«it of tli« I r«oTed ttie alfalfa, bat tm 
tb9 Simipsbttrg aail th® release was ®a3y kO per e@»t the I rmaved b^ 
cropping# fli©s© res^Ats suggest that for the soils *itli bi^i IsjtoIs of 
sxcliaageal?!® I| th« mciia'QgeaM© I eootrlbated largeir pyoporti0as of the 
K rmmr^ %• the alfalfa thm dM ttie soils for '^ Aieb the lersls of ax-
chmigmhlB It w®*© lew* 
Of th© ite"©# soili: deriTei from glaC'lal tiH, the ilieoll©t soil 
sliowM liigfaeat release ©f E* fli® tw© OarriagtSB soils stosw«i about 
the aaae aaottut of f r®l«s6 regawileas ®£ ttie f«i iimt th® f«*1023 
CiB?3Piagt0n trm Bmhrnm Comt^- st&rtM at a lsi#t» level of «-
c}jta«g@able K l^an did th® f-lOtf Gandagtoa frm& lowd CotrnV'* 
Til® Mim showd tii© low»st I rtleas® far ta® tm soils deriired fx-oa 
loess, and ms tti@ lowtgt M «<slmngea*ol® I» fhe K reserves of to© ite-
sliall soil mm liore ®asi3|' released than tlie I res@rf«s &£ iM& 0«ta«|r 
mA F«1035 taaa s#ils, utiieh st®rt©i tii@ eroppiB® p@riai with about th© 
saae 1@'T@1 0f txeMagtalsl® It as did tlie Iwsiiall sail# fito teraball soil 
^psted th« bighast release, but five ©tlj'«r soils • stiirteci at a lii#i#r 
l«vel of «cliaag©Al« I» 
i» Potassiura Release by Laborstc«y Methods aai 
Cowolations to Rolease to ^Ufalfa 
Siaca 'til© a@iismr«at ©f I y^eaa# bf creeping, i# tim® coasaain^ 
aai r#qaJj»ts larg« aa^les of s©il, » »wli sli®i*t#r Issboratorj aethcKi mist 
b« "Htiea'0 th® tai^l®® sr© wall ar mimm l«rg# aiaabers «f ®a^l#s ar# 
t® b® stadiii* iiwew, th« lab|»rat#3^ mti&d s®lect®d mat gif» a hi^ 
©oiTftlatioa to mlm&m ly c»ppiiig. S0 that it will feAf® 0igaifie«ic« in 
t«M@ of soil*^i«it relatioasMps# tlit coifrelatioas bat-w®#^ total I 
"ky alfalfa »«! total K ©xtmctad iy l&boratoiy aetho4s, m 
«W22*" 
m thQse tls© I to alfalfa aM th® I releaaed labox'a-
toi?y aetljods, are pres®tstei in tliis s.©ctiOR. 
1. mtimdB att4 iwt-eriuls 
fh® 13 soils wed la th« gr®«ihous@ i^ erimsat ib®» stibjected t® 
Tariotts «tractlJtig pjwstdwfs# letalls of ttita® pK^cedttr®® ire giwn 
Iwlew# la all ems«s •&» K released ms obtaiiwi. ^  subtraeting tii« «»-
•ehang^abl® I fmn thm total I «xtriaet«<i in Urn p«rti«altr proe#iar# being 
stedi®d» Jj» all pi*oc@dte@i, K ms using a aod  ^18 Perkiii-
SJaer FUM i>iiotoaet@r» TH& 0ol«tl«a pat lot© WLB aaeMnt «® 2»0 I in 
W|jAc and O.t I 1» %(Ae)g, as *«5aa©ad@i. %• Ittw aad frmg (6)* 
s,. litric acid erfcraction procedtire 
i 2-ga» siwple af air dxy soil ms put lata a siaall beakar, 25 ral* oi 
1.0 I BIO^ ireya a4i4®d ttwl the r@»iltaat aixttire of ao'il md acid was 
^®tll0»«i to st^d for 15 miiwtes# fh& b-eaker •ms tlias placed in th© fttH 
•flmm of a Ifeksr Imrasr. fli« boiling stetoSj^th.©. gas to tha Ijaitter was 
ttiim©! lew 00 timt Mie acid boiled slowlj. Aftor 10 mlmt&a oi "bailing, 
tht am l^B was caol@d> filtsredj md wmhml with 25 al* o£ 0*1 II BSQ^* 
«»  ^
Fifty ffllk of a neutral solatioii k*0 I is Ml^ c tad Q»h 1 ia HgCAc)^  were 
to the f iltrats, and the • excess aol.d «s n«tr^is«ci. lagr titratiag 
witii eoncmtritM to th« broat^mol felue- md poiai# The soltitioa was 
placed OR « st0«B plat© for 1 hour to affect the HocculatiOB of the ia-
soluble l^sfe-oxiti®® formsd oa th® neatralimtloa df the IIIOj» The solution 
w&B thm cooled and filtered into' a 3jOO-«1« TOlsmetrie £ls,sk, dilatdd to 
•rolaaej aai antlyae«l for 
i l l  I  i | i a i « | i  
n  J  i u i  
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r 
m Wm -atmrn plat# tli© m& tliorom#3j aad was aHflwad t© 
s©ttl«« AM ali^ t «f th# sK s^nrntaat ll^ M wm talcee for tfcte I «na3ysls» 
-d# 'Wmhmg&'^hlet potasslw p,roe®diir« 
A of mixx^xf so.il smfficient to gir® batweea 1 to 3 agm. «3C-
chifflgeablt. I was w®lgii®d iato & 1  ^»!..• fetaker* Forly-flT© .^« of the 
2*0 i MI|Ae-<5»2' H lg(le)g «timeting sK^atioa 'W©.?® added t© ih& soil, ©la 
b@iiker-W4s itoijpltd to atx tbs sail and th# solwtloa# Aft@y k hoarf 
itanding, t&« sdil ms pow«sl ©at© a, Bttelia« feiaiel tad l®jtelied tiir@@ tiats 
with parfcioiis 0f tfae «tra©ting' .•s©lttti®tt»' flit was .theo 
traasferred to .a 200-mL* wlaaetrie fLatte# After th® leacbat® ms diluted 
to TOlame «. E analysis was 
«* TDTAL POTAFTTM P3»-C«DTAR@ 
siliest®s mm dseoi^ joted ia & «#11 saopl© ©f abowt 0»3 ©a« using 
a 0OBbii»ti0ii of If-Sgi^ -fiSl. accerdiag to & precedar® giT@ii %• WiHard and 
Bialil tlie S'ilieate. d@e« s^.iticni treataent 
m@. transferred td ^oluaetrie ,£lask  ^ aad diluted to TOlwae *ltJi distilled 
mter. la aliquot of soluti«sa mm taken and 50 al.» of a l|.»0 H ®|Ae-
O*!^  I IGCLE)G ®^mti« w»r@ aM&dm Saffieient iH|^ C® ws added to bring 
pS to Bisiitr&lity ttsittf bfdatiiwsjl blu® a® indiealNir* The ins^ Mjl® Ig^droje-
ides that fcwaed war# %• heating on »'steaa .plat®» Th® solittioa 
TOS th«33, filtered into, a 100-^  ^ -mlxmstrtc flask, diluted to volua®, aiiid 
iaa3y:®®d for I# 
2.» E«Sttlti 
ffeblt $ stows tbe iMuats ef I released .fron adnfisashmgeabl© foMs tajr' 
fabl® miMam  ^•noB s^haj^ eabSje K 'Isr «£fcr<«ti« itf.'te ' jf^ sia, 
1»0 1 IsQllS  ^ ImG 1 jWOj# ax  ^ the rftsMaal I'ia -soil#* 










F-1023 earrington 2h,000 657 $70 3S 
F-102? Carrington 26,000 618 $m 7S 
F-1030 Hicellet 26,600 678 $1$ 9? 
P-103li Tmti 31,600 907 tli2 S6 
F~1035 fsm 32,800 1300 nfo US 
F-1025 W^ette 32,000 sm 5^4 5-2' 
F-102it Edina 26,800 397 313 f? 
F-1032 SeyjaoTxr 31,800 882 7hO 
P-1026 Grundy 33,800 1150 1380 11© 
F-1033 Sharpsburg 36,000 15^0 1620 m 
F-1028 teirshaH 33,000 1170 liiGO lt6 
F-1D31 Priisghar 3it,000 moo I3I4O 3^ 
F-1029 Mmona. 3li,800 1360 1630 Kit 
» total K im' tl» soil minm Ids® e»ii«a^«^2  ^ I «ai thm E i^ l«»8#d: to tto i3emx'S0 mtim 
exchang® resim* 
®xbracti§a with 2.*0 S MOj,' lacmbatisB witii' D©w«* '^ •eatian «»-• 
eh*ig® r^®sia,'' md ly mtTmtim *itli 1*0  ^l^ lg> i»d •ttW' r^ iMoul or 
noa-exfcractei I In tb®, 13 soils •tt»t mm ««««! ia th© ,gr@«aboms« cropping 
msperimmt, a® rssitetl I was v#if* n@»2  ^ th® smm m th® total I in tli® 
®oili.#. It mi ©alCTlaisi %• wfeferactlj® tli® ©xeii®®g®ible I md fto I 
r«l«is®d £icm mmmekmgmhl'$ foms 1» Bqwix-50 tram tl© total f# fiie resi-
teal I *8 lasteiid @f tto total S to m9% ttot© reqttlr«igiits for a 
sailtiple regretsida. ttatisiieal aaajysiss# 
Th# aaoaats #f I r^ ®as®d jtr<» tlie noaaxcbsagiiabla foma -to the Dowex". 
So iKteiyetioa- -mod th© «i4 «t««tioa were afeomt 2 t© per e«t 0f "ttie t®tal 
K to th. «n=. The an«unta rol«.ssd to the BgOl^ ertracti« were email to 
cmpaetiMm: to- the saomts ral^ aaai t© tlie «cli, to Bowex-#, or t© crapping 
witb alfalfa, 
falsi® 6 gitm a list af lliM«r eoir^ tisa e0«ffiel»ti tl»t -sbw tto® 
RTIATICMISHSPS FEETW#'®!' TFE© AIDANTS EF K SIETRAETM 'LI^ EH-WIESLL- AETHODS 
til# smmts «t«©t«!  ^•% empfiim* '5^^® O0rr®lati©it ©©affietmts Mr m® 
r@ltttioaAli>s bfit*®« th# .i«SRiats #f I «traet«d. If tb© ^dlff^ rtmt elitaical 
«t3factaats ^als® listtd is IMs: tal>l©*. HI th« corr^ tioa e»®ffi©l©nts 
list#<i ia th« table «r© »ig»ifieant the 1 pm c«it le-wal..: 
Til# c&vw0l&%im b®tw©«tt th® I. relented tO' tti® 
««sliaag« r«iii md tt«t mimseA t© %im alfalfa wm fh® rtlatioifflMp 
b«t*©a tiles® %m a#"&<xis of memmim  ^ is sitefwti graptii«3al3y in 
fig, 1# fbe rel«s® to the Dow«:-50 avsrag®d tia©s th® mm&t re­
leased to e3«jppiiig» fh© correlatipi eoefficieat between I rel©as©d to HI<5  ^
and tlie E t® «afalfa ms Q*9l$* TMe r®latidasls% is »ham 
graphically in fig* :2» Tli® D0w«»|O «xtraet@d slightly mm I %hm did th© 
M 
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POTASSIUM RELEASED TO ALFALFA, LB. PER ACRE 
POTASSIUM RELEASED TO ALFALFA, LB PER ACRE 
sad th® r©l®aa@ td IJwwx-SO ms a©re Mffely ewrtlated te releast-t© 
to 0«if>piiig was ireMast t© MO ,^. tb® eorrelttion coeffi-
ei«ats of 0«fl3 and Aid aot differ algntfieaatlr,. aad tli© i*©0p«ssl<m 
shewliig -Ma# ptgretsioa of I witasei -to crepping on the I 
r®l®a8#d to emh of thti®  ^eh«ieal »®th©di, mm not signtftcaatlj dif-
f«reot» ffae eorr®X«tl©s eoeffieieat betw»#a the release t© Dowex»50  ^
the r«l«as© t© WOj was 0#5T* « i^lgli correlation betroea th# two 
ehaaieal aethods of ffi®si.«ariag I release the odrrelation cseffieients of 0*913 
and 0*^63 w®mM bai^ ly b# mspmUtd tS' differ s%iifi0i®tly» 
fli© eeweltttim e»ffte4®at betwwn to I released to 1,0 I jftOlg aad  ^
%h» K rel®ss«d. t« wepplag was 0*020* Ihi# Tatlw ma sigiiifieaatJy lower 
thaa the r&lmB of 0*.fS aai Qm9%3 obtaiaei tm th# R®le«s« t® BQW®»»50 AOJ. 
HI©|. 1Bj« refldual I a»d th#' «5«haag©afele I als© showed sigaifiemt cffip»-
r«l&ti«»i» with I »l®«s®d to plants# fh® eoeffteieats for 'thtse two 
correlatioas wtr# 0,842 and 0«?T8, r®sp«etiT«i3y, differtaees betureen ' 
th® coeffieieat® OSWj, OmBkMt aad 0,F78 w»e not iigsifleant, 
esshsngeatol® I at tht "bsgiaa-iag of' th® or^ plag poriod was highly 
correlated with th« I resofed by the nia© cmttiags of alfalf», in gr®©a-
hotts# taptrJMtat, fhis relatimsliip is sbowa ia fig, fh@ linear 
eorr#lati©a O0«ffict®ttt was ©»f71# Memmr, a ewCTllln®» regression analy* 
sis showed that ia th® mgrmmim there wa® « si^ ifieant departure fi^ ** 
linearity, ®h© correlation cooffioieat fwr iaie ncm*liii®ar relatisaship was 
0.FS5. 
To find to lAat ®xt®at -the «xchteg«abl# I, 'Ito® rtlessed I, and th® 
residml K eootrihmtsd t©' totitl I intake  ^©raping, a atdtiple regr®®* 
sion m s^ts was mad#,^  Bi® I r®l«a,s#d to DewwaE-^ O was taken as a »®asw© 
1X1 900 (T 
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IMNH AAI ITE ^ INVIWIAG DF ^ 
*3T*' 
#f I l»©iiist '©f the higli eorr®latim 'bitwi#® the I releastd by 
Hils mB%UH ®tt4. 'th® E Ir erippiag# fb©' I 'iw^vei hj emppSmg mm 
taken as 'tti© dtpenatnt Tariable l# lis# «KJha^«abl« I lmim% (ereppiag, the 
I r«ltas«(d t® aad tli# 3P@«4dwl E -mTm m»ed as the thrte iadspendent 
wtab3.es Ip X 2$ and X|# »ip#0ii*fe2y« ftese -air©® variables, althotigh 
cars*®lst#d' -irltb -©ais^  Qtitr#. ar« ^oAepmdmt ia that tb® residwl I eoataia#d 
»«© 0f the I laelai«4 4a tiie other tw© fraetioas, ®ai th« I released to 
Smmx*>$0 «0iitaiiiei mom et iai@ E iaetaded ia th# ®»h®iigeabl® I# Jh# amlti-
pi# r«!gr#s8i« ©qmfttioo was as jt«ll»s, 
f s ••131 0.71  ^ 4 oa97% / 0*QCJt22I| 
a«ltipl« etwtlatioa eo®ffielent for ttia mgms&tm was 0,996* IBitrt 
wm no miiiem® ©f etirrtlla®ar£tj in tkii •eq-wtlm* All th® »gression 
«f«sti®na ia i^cb th# iadt|>«M«t variables -mm mwml&%ed itparattly with 
d#p(iad«t Tiapiabli sbewed « sifaifieant impmtm-® trm liaearity, but in 
tilt aulti^ l# rftgrifstida «twti0n timsm d^ptrture® fr«i liatarity ®ffectiir@ly 
eaae«ll«i m&h 9tii«r# 
f©: t®st th® slgaifieiiitji ctf eteffieltati tf fee ind«p« r^ai(^ t wiables 
.ia th« ab0vt tb# wi®bl« f« tli® e t^ffieieat t© be tested wm 
takto out of th# mg^mst&n i®d tli« resoltii^  law&ss Jji viiri«ie« re-
grtMien mm t©®ted for siiaifismce msiag tJj« F t®8t« Wm this test th© 
iiiereaf# ia Tafiaac® fr« rsgressioa ms mtm m the aM»®r«tor aM tb® 
-raristnc®, ir<m regre®®le» litoefl all ife© T®riable» w®re iaclwied wa® takea as 
the d«a«»iimtor« Tbt •<i®»fmei»tttg for mO. 'Xg mm bighly sigaifieaat, 
bttt ike et®fJftei«at i» th« residtttl I, im§ not sigaifieaat^  fh© aulti-
pl« o©efflGi«t ©f e®rr®lati©a when w&s ®»li»i#i was G.991 ©Q»par#d to 
0-*996 wlma it *»» i»olijd@d# 
33-
Siae« thB y«gresii©a e©®ffiei©nt f©r tte  ^ jfesMml I ms aot sigaificaot 
in tk0 Biltiple m&mmlm m am-eqm%lm ms ©alealated Miag 
daly  ^©xohange&bl® I tod the t© Bowwx-50 as "ttte ijnd#p«ideat 
WPI^LSS* FK© .FELLE^LAG ©QMTLAI R#SALT^T 
^gis eX&m ^emm% hBtwmn tl» tra« f soi th© ealemlated f ®f this '©Qttatloa 
is $hm& ia fig, it* Sii® Kultipl® cmrel&tim cmi£i&±mt foi? the r©greasim 
I da % aad was 0«f9X* ft® test fos* eig&ilicmm shm&d tliat this 
cwffieleat ms ®igiilfie«t3y biglaftr at the  ^ per e<mt l&rel tlto th# coef-
ficieai of 0#98$ f@r tli® carriliae«? i»eg3feiSion of f ©a tli® 
«sti».t®d f few til® alKJT® ©fttatioa is sigBlfieantlj better than th@ 0sti-
aate«i I o£ tfe© «tttatl<wi in fig. 3# 
Sinee tte#« ettttings of alfalfa in tli# greeabotts® woald b® @<» s^tiat 
G-m$>-sr&le to- Hib grmtk  ^^alfalf& diriisg a gycsiiiis® mmm M the fi(»ld, 
th# wlatim i^ps btt«sea 'the I to -tose emttiag® #f alfalfa, tli« 
ex<5haog®abl«' f c»ppliig «b4 tte fx*m aomxGhm^mhle foms 
tO' B^mrn-^ O^mre e®l.eila.tei« fbe i^ egpetslon s^ tim f©i« tbe I rtiiairesd, bj 
tte«e euttings ©f alfalfa aad th® exehaageable I ©©ataiaed a highly signifi-. 
east d#pM"t«i»t f^ ea Itotarity, 'ttls r#gr«ssion «Qiiatioa wasi 
i ».45 - e,000S7% '^ 
ft# e«rr3Jim6» eswtlati#a ee«iffieitoi wmb §*Pk9* 
Am&timr «qmtlm -wms ©ale i^latei, aaing th® I r®l®as»ifi .to 'iteww-SO M a 
s®c©iid ,iBclispi»d«Qt BiMm r«siii»l I was «if ao sigaificanc© 
ia «®tia»tiisg tite I r«»Ti<l hf the aift« csf lOJralfst, it.'wa® aot 
inclttdad.iji tliis ©qaatim. By iaelwiimg tit#  ^vtriabl® with tii» Ywiabl©-
X| TH® MGMAAISM ©Q^TITA ^EWWET 
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REMOVED BY CROPPING, LB. PER ACRE 
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Si# attltiple coirelatlom eoefficieat for liiis eqmtim wb.S 0»?67» fhsre 
was BO evideae© of etirflllatarity la th© eqii«t.lcm» ?h« deviations trm 
regression for this oi t ©» tad wem sigaifieaatly lower 
at ttie $ per miA l#vel than the deviatioas fraa cwrvilia®.ar regression of 
1 .oa 
thm-f £o¥ ppMletiea of I reaoval alfalfa for the first tto«© 
cttttififs, m well as tor the aiae eattiagt, the atasurmeiit of botli the ®x-
cbaagsaJjlt I sad I rtleased froa noiiftwhaageabi® foms to Dswex-SO catimi 
©xebaag© resla *s better thaa s »©a8«r«©at of the txciiaageatol# I aloi»» 
0:» Pot&aaiw islessss trm Sis® fsr^ ettms of Soils 
1, |fetls@is i!&t«rJ*ls 
Hi# of tMS' -wrk was t& tawsMgate tli# relatiw iaportaact 
af wrlems^  silt m4. elay in I p®l#aa«» Sa l^«s of tto 13 a i^l® 
m»@d la th# •fr«#afaoMi! cr^ plag »^®3?4»«at mm £ipae%i0»t«d and thm f®-
SBltaat fraotime *»# «traet«l with bflllag 1.0 t »0-» 
*** 3 
I tOO-^ « smplm ©f alfu4fy .soil was %%km f©r li*setimatio«s# tli« 
SM l^# was pl«c«<i ta ® l«rg«  ^mI* of mt«r wsrt a4d@4, aM th@ 
b©ak« wm» plrned m -&« B%mm plrn^m '^ gaaie »att«r was hj 
MMMg 30 i» ©»at ta 'imll aaowts natil e®l#r of a#il inij^  
eatetf tliat ©xidatiea wm( ec l^et«, 'fta  ^ mmpl» was eoolM sad s«fflsi«it 
e«i6«»tra.t««i f»l wm aditi %©• aalse tto wid, e«e«iitr®tioa of th® ©©latioa 
«pproxia»t«-ly 0.1 I» faapl# waa trmaf«n'«<i t© a Btt^ o©3? f®m«l, 
Itaehed <iistill«i wtter t® r«ve ©xetss ®1, aai traasfesrea back to 
i  i  
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a0ii«iseli«ag»&¥l.« f««0 ©tali b® ftm irmtimB i»i tljurt# soils 
».r» with IfeSV ft. fraction. &«. alght »oil. «r» ™iy»d 
£m' total !• • •Bi'tail# ©f them prm^wtm mm giirfa m p«g«s 
fj» piptt^  me%'k&i ©f »«dfe»i®al aii«3y#lfi was msti im dstemtaiag th«-
p#rcf«atag®' nf th« wmimM f»eti®a» .in %im ft'g®Bi® aatt®r ms 
with' Igtg. fh« di8f«r»lag if««t w» *itli 
the iisf»r»iai i^ iret ms the »mp%m mm sWeea 21  ^ hours in an 
««idi-#fWN«i4 ;Mlaetttati« tta® mm tatefai frcB fimtr ®mci Jmketm 
(liS)# F#r ®f 1 alereae «Bd abw, a w l^m wm 
TAM »t « <iep  ^ of' 10 «» tiit < ©•2 Bicwi fraetiai a ®«p3« 
mm tA«a mt •« ^ptli ef 1* *»'! 
t, Sesxilts 
fh« r«sml. t® fey th# «tr»et i©a •&£ th@ s i«« f3?4et i«s  &t U »oi ls  
giTea .ia fabl® ? sM la fig». .5» ®» I 3?tl®.it»«, ®^y®ss®4 in m,#. p«r 
100 pi»,. ma higliwt to th» 2*0 to 0.2 mismm ••xe#pt for tii« 
F-10F7 0«prfaftM aoil ififtwa  ^ th« i»l®as« was highest ia -tti® <0*2 aierm 
fratstiw. Is tht© partiel# ®ia# iB©3?ea»#d ftw the 2»0 to 0»f micyc® fFAeticoi 
throtigh tb® silt irmtimB tii© I ,y@lea®e 4m^m&ed, bmt thi©i» mi aot thm 
$«m 0r<i@r. ©f 49&m%m f#r .all »oil.a.» All th© soils ®xe«pt liypslmll aad 
i0tt«fta sliasBd a aaite@<t iiSimmm ia the S r@l«a,t« b«lw6.«ii, this 2.0 t© 0.2 
aieiW'fya©ti©a •»# tlw 5«0't© 2!»© miMmm trmttm* -f®r Si®#® soils 
%hm p«leas® £tom ttoflfs# tw fi*acti«a® -mw »«arly th® .saa»* F» .ftll tb@ soils 
tb® ».lstiv© ia I r»l#iieis with inoreas# M particle s4«®, withio 
ti» t}3»« silt fea©tt«s toi th« > 10 .aieresi fraction was i&oit aa»» 
fhe 1dsp«« soils «i#r.iT«d fy«» glaeial. till sbow  ^a 'awfeeii 
•38-
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SOIL FRACTIONS, EFFECfflVE DIAMETER IN MICRONS 
Mgm* S* WB&mm s i*m tmem mm 
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SOIL FRACTIONS, EFFECTIVE DIAMETER IN MICRONS 
Irm the stUa trm l0®ss «lMtt the tte«« ttsm ttmtims mm eua-
for t&# s@il» dffirifid froa gljwgial till tt.e I r®3.@a»«d tm» 
1«@' ©1  ^ wm ibmt ®q«l I r«l®as«i irm tit© S*Q t© 2,0 
mi&rm §ilt .firwett^ s wm k$ p« #«tt &i ttet of tli« < 0#t »i0»» ols®' 
Ww Wii$- ssils froB i0w$i *itb ik-@ enas i^Sxia of "feliii 
SSSISISS .0OIJL^ 0011L^2<R(A01N* 
.#% Ias0 ^m titi- t#& ##t wicroa &»?iiea# «ii for ®11 'tti® soU# 
ifm. %« r^mB0 trm tfe# |'#0 %#• t..O «i®roii silt trmtlm 
mM 60 pe? @mt m mws #f tlt« risli««# £w« th® <0«S adewa JBrmett®ii* Fm? 
tto# 'W&mm$ lit«toiill| a»i f^ M$$ Tarn »#ils relsws# &om th» 
5*0' T0 2.0 FFLITI*©!! FIWSTIOA ms KIGBSR TTET tmm -the <0.2 M.&t&a F^PMSIIOA* 
TT® SEILI F^A» J^SSP, ^#S® E^YSSLDHSA '^EEL B« M&st 
Mghly ifhiMMwf ft 1@EW TSISBSS tk# S$2.t in 6@ipto  ^
litn to the £pmi tb# #3jf £tmti&mp Wm iM tfe® ioHs- ceasMwed 
t@ to® wmiimmd* Mis difiermm iiia«»t.s pich a &0t^ »riam 
Jk » ^3 ^ ritt 1'^ jik JUk iM A -HMIVMS — >-•"• At /atk%m. .^3 im«I  III^IM— ml - --- J^' |-a ni^ -ff WM j«« 93^ Ifc- mil MIfc iff «t^ tfiB cotttoi fee ttsf® 'ii#' w is«« w i»« sx ws l^iaefiag os to® a oiaiaag-
Mm l^s in those soils# fh« ntti# #f tfe# I r^ «is»4 fl» ik® 5»0 to 2*0 
»lier« temtim t® I a?«l«&»«i t»0 t© O.t aicnm &aeti«>% as 
Mt iiiti« t® .gives tte. foUprlag »«*ies# stirtiug with 
TB® LEFTIT SOILI W&mmf PRSA^WPI, F"2035' FIBBT, SLMPS*^ 
Ijiirg, Fsgrett©, I-103ii Ta»i, fMs Mmlm& i« ia general 
mg^0mm% witli -tiie s&ri.m iSmt mjytat fee sir#wa 36?s» -©tliair t^a« tJi® F«f^ ©tt« 
i® A bywii pwdwlis p#saiKl^ ' yst te# ia tl*# 
#«i«s wiUi «i^ t prairi® s@lls» 
®is E rii.«s«d ms Im- i» .luU. .Jfraeiieai®!' tita MSaa w&SX* fh®®# 
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8# of the vmtmB Am tmkstlmM' la •tt:S3e't(i«'sails- «s •detemi^  by "tt» 
p%«t^  »tti©d of ae^^ jaaieaa . 
V Weigrit ©  ^ Jhractive 




mrim <©.t 2«0 -• Q«M - 2.0 30 - $.0 •  -  » • .  >20 
F-1023 Oarr±ag%« ma 5.® Il.l n.ii 58.2* 
P-1J027 CarriRgt« na 12.7 I.f 
£•6 
13.3 U9.ii.'» 
F-li030 Hicollet Ik»6 8.8 $*6 9.6 56.8® 
F-2jD3ii Twi& MsJ 11.0 $»3 %t lit.l 50.0 
F-1035 Warn lit.2 k*7 6.5' 12.3 {+6.3 
F-1025 1,$ 9.7 h*h 
f»li 
lli.6 •^0 
F-aj024 mm S*6 Ih.S 7.t 18.6 ia.3 
F-1032 13.1 12.6 i..t sa 17.6 Ii2.3 
F-1026 f^flpTBS r^' 17.it 15.5 S.i d#6 17.5 37.8 
F-1033 17.1 12.0 5»6 S.l 13.9 U3.3 
F-3J028 19.k 11.2 13.0 U5.6 
F-1031 18.T 12.9 lit. 7 ia.7 
F-1029 Iffwiiwi 'm K).8 8.6 3»a 10.1  ^ 62.0 
*• fi» ct^ m «a»<i -mm 'la theat sails mm not Sncliadecl la 'tt®- >1®- *I©r« frsEstims-'fir" X 
j^ #ase w .^- Jtor F-1023* »d F-*10  ^ the ei«?se saod and gMt-vel m# 
«TT4 33 PER EMT, RE^^MGTIMLY* 
fafel# 9* p«re#a%%« 4l8trltatt<« #f tta*©*ctaaf9sbl« 1 r«l#a«s<l .te Mf®. six sim. 
fractioas io ttdrtwa ..  ^ J 
'Pi^ o<^a '^ • dtstr&iiiai mi I ' ficiSS&'s 




Bm±es <0,2 2.0 - 0.2 5.0 - 2.0 to. - M >20 
F-1023 CarriiigtoB 35.3 3 .^7 T*3 • 5.f 8.8 
F«-1027 Carrijigtott 33.?; 36,3 fa 6.1 7,6 7.6 
f-1030 Nicollet 28,6 6.3 U.8 6.% 9.5 
F-103ii fasia 30.1 32.3 I.S <.it 7*$ 17.2 
F-1035 Tama 27.2 36,0 8.# 5.6 7.2 16.0 
ful02  ^ F t^te k»h 38.2 s.a 7.It 11.8 29 .U 
P-.102k Idija& 18.6 32.6 9.3 7*0 11.6 21.0 
r-3fi32 Mjmw 28,1 3li.8 9.0 7.9 lU.6 
?-»1026 Qrwyfy 28.2 38.2 6*9 6»l  ^ 7,6 13.0 
F-.1033 Siarpsburg 31.S 30,0 B»h 8.% 8.1i 13.3 
F-1028 Marshall 26,k 22.3 9.1 a.j lO.li 23.3 
r-1031 Priaighar 29*8 28.U 9.0 8»t 9.1 l^ i,9 
F-1029 Montma 19.1 21.3 11,0 5*9 11.0 31.6 
Awrage 21s 32.3 8.1 6.3 8.T- 16.9 
* ]^ li i^ stee in table w&s ealeBis..ted m I fi-m tli« fraetiosi mit weight 
tinea pmrmmt&gm ®f la the soil ti*» iC». d±vid«ci  ^the mm &f Itos msm valwes for 
sH six firactioas ©f %lm soil. 
 ^sUt l|0 eaat &S t&® I r«l«s«d.^  irm isttsxetaDtaNible 
F03?AS TO HOJ, 
f&r tt(@ 00tl@- i»lTs4 ^a/.gXaeljil' till mmmgm for tli® »l@as® 
Srm. %k& elug' ms 73 p®?* e«tt of that r^ eated from all, ili© siX' frseticmsj. 
feat &3? tta ©oils fetmi Ittts tbe mtm^gs relta^# tmm %h9 ciigr 
wm $6 per emU th® Iwfit lasmts &f tk® >33 rnimm ftaetioa 
•mA trli» wm3JL aaowRliS' ©f «lif is tii« aad lewoia. mils, ri^ «t.lT®3y 
Iwg# prdporiioJBS -df tto® I 'riaws# fr<« these soila caa® fr« tfe® >20 »!«•• 
e»ii f!wetlon». 
Figw« 6 allows %h«. accw®alat@d ©f I ral®as®(4, £rm ti® aig® 
f!r«ti®iis of til® 13 00ils %• ext»cti#a witfe 1S0|«. fit® is^ tel I rtleassd 
for mah mil 'reprt-sgBats .saa for mil tlx of th® I mlmBsd. 
&9a tfe« f5racti©ii|, #a r^ess«i 'iMir 100 pi*# ti'a®s %hm p««entiig® #f 
the fr«eti«a ia ths toil# fim I r«l@as®d feea the 0.i«e ftme-
•tis«a to.' ilOj fW*iM imm JJ30 to ?2 psr c«»t of t&e I r®l«s®d from tli# 
"rtiel® aoil  ^ « i^te%(«it. '1&® p®i^ «t4g« ilffer^ ne©' b@^®n 
iteowil&t«i E r«l«s® and the r#l#as@ fKj* th® ^ol« .soil ihow«d « petitiw 
eoiy. t la t i«  wit l i  t i l® &£ S  s*«l®as« Jf tm t&e wfeal# a .oi l«  fb@ K 
mof®d frou the soil during tlie fractlonatlsxa was a t^ d«tea»liied.. 
lefwewr, •!&© aa i^afe® #f I rmmm  ^ %* tte a©M 'temtw t^ 'aacl IsCffl treat-
a«ts 'te i^ng' 1di« Srmti&mMm h&m preiaeM «. mlm&  ^ of K witistoi cogli 
.««e#mt for tb@ iaaH r^ amomts «ce«aHl»ted I. r^ ®sis«d from tto# j^ aetions 
than tiia SB9i®its r@l.@*ss«i ixxtm tb# lAdls soil* 
fiptr® I gltm til® p@r e«t t in tfci« sinm 'fl«etio»s ©f •%&t soil®. 
f#r all soils th# 5«0 to. .t»0 .fflieroa l^ ti«» coatniaad tli® feiflwst per eent 
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SOIL FRACTIONS, EFFECTIVE DIAMETER IN MICRONS 
7*, I «r Bim M ' 
"Ih'Sr© w«® iMTg# tb® «0a»t0 «f t la tti« twa c3Jy 
FPACTI«I.». fm 0ix. &£ ©I#-! »0ILSI TH# P» ««IFC I I& WBT© £iM® 03JF 
ijk •*:- ^ •giff |M|V,' •liiiiiMi^- A tgi 1 ti? •£« dk. JIa JB UMk --M. •^- -•- "11 art iM^ .^9 H rfw iJL ilt -"• -"— Sflftm iM iiliaiMM I N^S jiM, LIISSR^©^ 
aa w®3jL •^ £$wsfflBss In thxs ?#so®®.% tee :ie.ils froa 
GIISSUM, FLAOS® F^RA-FWI.. XTOA I##®®#. 
?# ETSB^W# "LIF# f&vimifi .SE%ST>II9#I ITF T%$^43 STTSO^MIBTILLTY TL®' 
H't#: ti:ig'ss'tiij@s siiitis |i, ife# psra-eBSsgs &£ Sh# te'tol £ i^ -t a i^ ssssd, 3 
^m •»««©ta««@al3lie f«i?Mi. t© th# ae  ^«» ©A l^atwi# fl»« y#i«d.ts. 
i^ mm ia i^ l#' ]y0.* fh« tetiTt-^ ' is dtflatd m th# pepe«tag« of tJi® -tetal 
K rAeatei to ' Si is eaJ.©utot#d ly iiriiim I r«l#itse, « r^®ssM 
ia «#«• p«,.lC© «lii|lied1 ,^ %• tlte toli^  K .^ » r^®SB'®i in the 
MASAA TTBI^SE 
W&r »XL the «igfet s i^ls ih&^Mghmt •«a«tiil%'» ms in 1^® flja«st &ac-" 
.00il., slw0dl thi@ lmm% »fi©tiii1r* all ste fi?a©Mwp» 'a® %w& Giirftegton 
mils w«Ft irtiy tt»r3y the «»©• for th® £&m eowi# feaeiioa©, tmt fer -tt® 
«a  ^ i^ aetitas the ?*10t7 'Oawliictoa stmmi  ^lower" »aQtivi%**^« 
foi* msh &i %hm silt fipactio-iii ©4#i solli tm l>« plm  ^i»tO' a 
series m follcmg imn %k& Mgtost ti tii# l@w#st ta t^ifi-^ *! l0»attj| 
Wset$lM^  ^ Slai^ sfewg# Pi^ «tt% tli® tm O«Ti30it.cBS, «a€ Miaa* Fiir® 
@f tlieae soiJjt £©» s w®ll '©staljlisiiei w#atk«ris® s«ta«ae«, » .f!p<m 
tJi® ,a.«a«t wmMmetd. to the as>st -wtiittbtradi Mmmm,f lteal»ll, Siwipsbttjegj^  
®ttl Mimt* ®we«fer% for th@' soili 4«9Pit«i f»ja 1#©S8 Wie K 
•* activity*' ia ®iush of 1:&« silt fraett«s wt.® fonai t® rmw iiawseJy with 
tfct <ls®r#« of wtiitlisriiig, • 
Biifitbit 10: i@- »; Mgh  ^e#iwist«st t»iia 1» tlie I 'aetiTil^ ' .ia. 
-ii9-
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c2j^ irmtims. m i# igr m&b «f m& silt ft-ictio.!!®# fo shm 
4iff03f«ae®» a«ag thm a i^la ia this rt^ ect th® ia t^t ia fatKls 10' *r# pr@s-
«at®d i» a diff©r«t mmer $ja fabl® 'H, whtr® the pmemtagB mlmse ar 
^aetiflty* ©jt I in tb® $»0 to t»0 mierm £raoti» 'has a -wIm of uni-tg .^ 
fhe »sw5tiiri%'» fcr &11 othtr £rttcti«tts ms oalcmlntM i^ ittiv© ts tliat of 
tt« S«0 to imQ Mlcmn fi*acti<m». This attiiod &i presmt&tion has tli« ©fftct 
•of mkiaf tb« i? i^fase fr©a ••efe. gilt fraction '^iform for .all eight ©oils. 
fh« 4ata, «pr«sa'ed ia this mmrn^Tp shm a. ®«i#s to tk® fine ela r^ flection 
as fellows, fw« tli« hifh«st rtlativ  ^»itctiTi%r»' to to# Iwest-r F-1023 Qax  ^
riagtm, F*-10'2| C»rljjgteflf Min*.# StmrpMimrg, 'Marshall, 
md Mmom* this ®«pies,. $meept f©r tbm p#»ition ©f «i® Qmtrimgtm soils, 
is «a:da.y ^0. i-inrfM® of the ©•®i'i®s given .absT© fyr tli® •aetiiril^ '^ @f E 
ia silt fractioa®* fer the fitt soils ®f th© w®ll estafelifhed weathering 
0#cp«« witi«m®<tl ^ng tti# I, * ftctifi'^ -* is fractietu® ia e®-
pmriBm to I *actlvi%-* i» the silt fSra©ti#at iiiGr®as«l wi^  i»crease 
in <leg3?#« '.#f iBi8»"yi©ring.. 
fh® results ®f "to®. «Ktr»etion of th® sla« frmetioas of thr«« so i^ls with 
*IC3  ^«i pr«,mUA In T^U 12. In the t«, ol-jr fr.cti<,n. of lOl three 
foila fftii'ly .lorg@ a«jttntt of I wm'm fixed ia a mummbmgmhle i&m» Th® 
mmmts 0f I fimA M irmti^ m ww# propdrtiQmO. t» the ttosoats of 
•axehangeabl# K present ia the Inactions at th® bsgiaaiBg of the astraction 
period. fh#r® -was aanall bat •co»®i#teiit r®l®«a«. ®.f I fr« tiie silt fraetioas# 
fh« I jeAflis® fr«. tiias« ffa.e%±mm wasitottt th« saae for «11. soil® 
«c#pt f®-r the fia@st silt fetetiea, ia iAich tht^  Idisa shm@d mm rtleas® 
«ai the oWx&r soils shewed m mXmBm* 
lff#et &i Petasslm ReXmm m S«bs«ttt0Bt Flmtien 
1» Mttlioiss «Jcl Bat«ri«S.s 
Six -©f •&# »ils m®«€ in tkm grmtikQum w r^k w®if@ ®«3,ect@«i for' a I 
fiatioa ste .^» S«apl@# for this p«jjost wm9 tAes bafore aiiii after th© 
cropping period. S»pl»s of .cU. that had l.een «tr»i«d wtth HNOj «d 
Uewtx-^  eati#a «xel»ng« yesia w@r« pr«par«l Ir taict»g  ^ga» oi soil tiiroiigb 
Hit sia@ |jroc«(iar©s ai giv$a -oa |(ag«.s 22'«€li* After «xtraett©Bi idtli acid 
or r.ate th<B war. UtrrtM to pH 6.S uslag a solution. Be-
«hi«ig@4l32-© I' was d®t®Mia®d oa all saaplts befors tii© fiaatioa studies w®r® 
mdd* 
For fiatioa tiader aoift coaditioas 0«1 a*e. of I, &•€» a standard 
SGI S0lttti©%. wag added t© 10 of air diy ®»pl®. After twO' d^a of 
gtanditig' «t ft s&il-«i,t«r »tlo &£ 1 ta lO' tlia «Bh«igeabl® I was again dttar-
•ffliiaed# fij® ©Figiiiitl ®x€h«g@sbl# I plus th® aaomt added aiams th© 
imshangeable I «t the @ad gafe tli® mowxt £ix&d» for flatieii with drying 
th@ saae proeedar© wms ii®ed •sttla @®e®pti®Ei thmt, m. soon a® th® IGl 
®«l«,tioa n»s «ld#d and alsed, tl»« sa l^# wm pl&esd ia m orm at 100® G 
aad «v»p@i»at®d t© difiies». 
2, Eesalta • 
fh@ mmmtis #f I fixsd iato noaexeiiangMtole iovm ia the six s«'ils b«*-
f©re and mft«r cwppiag, ©xtractiea witit Dewax-^  cation ®«hangt reiatoj, 
and issctraction with 'beiling HNO  ^ ar© shmm i» Tiible 13« With two f^fisc@ptions 
til© fixation ultli dsyiag ma lilgli«r tl»» th® fi»ti<a mder asist 
eoaditioaat.*- for the ttte-acttd' earriagton soil, th.® 'fimtion xc^&t 
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«xt.ract®i QroiMly sollj -yh.# fisai^ lQa waa th® saa© with 'dsyljig »s without 
iiying. 
fha I fixation •wltli and without diyiag ms coMistOitly Mftor ia tb© 
eyopped saaples -thaa ia th# cteeks# Th& effect of •citjppiBg on iiie increas® 
ia I flmtion Mm .aboat the s«@ tor botti fixntioa coMitiona. fh® fimtion 
in th© Bmm-'^  ^«xfcract««i toi th® acid ext»et0<i s i^ls ms thii saw®# 
W&r ths six mUs as a grotp th® jDewsx-^  »id. th# acid ©xtractidas bad m 
coasist«at effect' on the I fixAtion unddp Miat coirfitioaa,. but th® fixation 
with, ixfing m@ si^ ifieantJj iMraasdd % thtaa treatatats# 
w* mmmsim 
fk% I ia the 33' s l^li ttsed ia 'this iawsiigattiaa tos 
liigMy eerrtlittsd mt%h I rel»se twm tk© aott«ohaiig#ai)le fora« Olbw 
wstilts r«poiffc0d If (?) ffiid by frap® (21, tt). 'tiigli •corr®lati®iis 
hmtwmn %h& emehmgrnhtM I# th,# I r@l«si4 #r«^piiig, and the totsX I 
takt^  fey ercipping* ifetest ttfftr Itea rusulfcs ty 
afdland, BwtrMsoEii^  «€ Borland {Hi.), Eons® and B«rl?«Qe. (liJ}# Siffwart 
«»4'?©llc (lS)f aad  ^Ib«l .sa4 'iaglsttd (!)» wW l^h «l»Bg®abl® E 
m@ 0©iTtli.t#i with th® I »!«»#«€ tmm .ttoa«©lidi^ «aM@ foi»s to 
plaats, mi, vm n pmr iM«x t© I ^ tak# Ixf plmte* 
fhd dlfftpeae#® In i^ ittlts dbtalBtd fey Tayimts ter@gtig«tQr» c«a b@ 
 ^a mmMmT&%lm ©f Wm sdU. emditiatti iu-rolfwi* lli»0 #x-
changeabl-i I #«rT«d m a ^otod erlt&im &£ tli# I. mlmB» te erops wer a 
loi^ p«yitd ef e»pi>jtagii •t^f 'aoJls wtrt noi stongiy w«thered# 0a tfe^ 0th®r 
haad, •A«« e»l'i«if@»ble I wm ®. pmr #.3fit«rlea' &t I mlmm  ^ e»ps, th« 
sails lm<i hmm %& stvm  ^
fh# I iii gtaroi^ ly'w«sth»ti m i^ls is l#w a# ttmt' t&r a. 
gtrm% ®£teiii#d C3^pplag period the prtpertlon I msM fey i>l«ats irm noa-. 
exelaag®abl@ farms is «ieb bigli«r ikm is th« c«s© wiitr# th® soils 'ar» oRjy 
sliglitly weaiditred .tad ths -sx l^^ geable I is fbmetom  ^ tb®!-® is aor® 
rmson tm ike •©ac©lm»gesbl6 t t« 'be ©.orr©ast«i witii .£ u.p'feBk® 
plants ia I©w4 sails tli« ia a r^® litghSy soils gmdJi as tli® Indiiiim 
seils us®d' li»®laBd,( Meetrmmnf aM 'Mmlmd (14) «4 ^  l©as@ «i«l 
lerfcraas^a (liJ) aaeb lower mJaes #f exelta t^abla I mm foaM, fh© 
'highlit iraltte raporttd 'ly tli«s® worktri was 210 Ih* pmW'^ mm'et «cMag®abl® 
I*, The Ir Stwart md f®2.k (k$) ww-®' $,t Bvm lower le-rels of «-
eliitsg«tble I# 
& stesMfly w»tfe«p«i soils art lower »t@g &t mlmm ©f I tlii». 
in slightly soils#, Imt liie K r^ uixmmt <af <ompB is iiii©p@iid«it 
0f tiiis fae-ter,» fta®  ^ in atronglr wtatlwftd soils the feaia @f crops on 
th« ©xelaageabl® I, ts «©» ,s®Vier® tlaua in th» em@ of sligii^  W(»tlj«r©i 
soils* ffe«ptf«t, la ,ai3i3L8 tli® exelaagttbl® I at tli# 
tia® ©f is likely t® be far l!r«, tlia ^pllibrttia I stoI  md ma^ not 
b»' Mghly c®rf^ lat®i, 'wltli tii« laomt ©f I whieli caa b@ ri3.@as®d &©« nm  ^
fsras c#atii»@as cropping* ' fii® lo*ir aajiats of I 
r®l«,s®d t0 'iiOi In ,.lMjBQa soils tfisa la I0W, soils is «TidaiC0 tl»t tJi® 
IMimaa s»il® loww ratta #f I •r©lea»e. 
fhB lipgtr <^plie«ti0tts of E f®rtilittr@ tis@4 oa stpoagSy w®«tli«r€Nl 
soils as coi^ artd to the mmmts ««»d in wsdite-attly or slightji^  weatiiered 
®olla i» taetlisr retsm irlif the ©MMngsablt % aot »fl@et tb® laaottart 
of I #j,iGli e« b@ r8l«as0d feoa BQa«s©l»ng®ablt foias ctarlag a coatimons' 
creeping p»rio4«  ^ M esses whgr# t <^dttioa# lav® 'bmn «ffle,i®Bt3y large 
•to «©©d til© eapaeitr o£ the soli t© fix K ia acsid •30l«bl© foams, the m.-
ehUK^eabl® f aif- not b® Ij%hl7 ©arri^ted, wi*Uj' I -rtleas© froa the mid ,•• 
©oliible farm* 
farioas Is'vestigttors C f^2fi-#33,51) hat® •poatmli.ttd ©xistwae© of 
Mn ©quilibrl'ua •r@»©tl0n baiweea th© ©xoliangeable K aa€ th,® a.cid seltibls K# 
and ha-r® i>r©s«ate  ^ffrtitnce Alch st^ ports such a %p0,tli©sii# 4sisaal»g that 
this reaction is «a eqwilibriaa reaction, • th© Mgh c«rrelat,ion btte'eea tli® 
th@ ©xeiMifflgeabl® K aM the I ralsnsed t© fflO  ^ !»• low, soils isMmtws that., 
in most of these soil0 th® airoats of exehangeabl® K w@r® at tk# 
^uilibrian 
la til® prmmt lair@®tigati»a, th# reslia®! I w«i eoiTiflJittd sigadfl-
eiatlj -titii the .s«!i«®®abl© Kg witih tiit acid solttbla I nM with, tiie I 
absorbed te® fhs miltiple mgrmslm as^sis showed, 
that iri3@a tfee <p«atltl®s sf iKciiaiigeabl© asi acid aolubla t. irer® ksma,. m 
sipiifleaat ioer^ se ia tbt ac^arac  ^ ©f predietioa-^ f tli® I absorbed 1 *^ ttoi# 
alfalA remilted from tbe tedwledg© of tbe q!iaati%- of resldtttl E ia the 
T»loms »ilg» It is  ^tm ^Qtmlvai^ f ^©rtfts?©, itoat tfe« resiteal S did n&% 
plM  ^ m activt pari in as^plyiiig t to ihs .alfalfa, 'ixirixig tli® cr^ ^piat 
period lewthAess, thme is m .doubt tliat tii® resid«  ^I. is 
iSEglirsetly wt ij^ ortsiie## fhs great %iilk of tte t&il. I i® .fatiM .ia tijis 
tpmtimp md th& •gfa&ial release .of I thme laiaeTals wea-ttieriiig 
wowld 8®rw tO' repleaisli ih® 0ttpp2|r sf ao.id s.olil>l# arad eeslimgeabl© K ia 
th« S0il.« lii. tbt tf rtsidaftl I,. 1^® ©f E femisftiM 
tb© «e!ittrjg#iibl@ aad aeid forms wmiM. diidnish ova? a period at a 
£m ymx-M* fhiis> the preseac# of a. JL«rgs qttsati%' ©f reaidail I ean b@ 
iaid td b® ess«.tial to tit® asiattaaac® of a higli 1®t@I of ©xchmgsabl® and 
acid soluble S ia th® »il.* 
The resida®! I is balie^ed to consist Minflj' oi I b®arii^  feMs i^ars 
imd coart®^«in©<i aiew# Ihil® there is #rl4«c# Cat d@@rad#d aiicas 
fix s®a@ add# f ia acid insolnbl® fems, tfeer© is m imiormtlm to shOT 
iAist the f@3.dap«r® «il3. da so* tt .i^ pearsj tlispef«r@s that .at l®a.gt ia tli® 
cas® felds r^s, tb© r®sidiasl I acts siapay- m & doa» md'aot ma an 
acc t^or of. !• fi^ tisa studies with aoils %m@ mmtimed the idea tlmt 
•&« liberati®! #f I .fire® ib& r«sidaal forss is alaost miireHf 4 on©-®  ^
p?«©gs si»e© ^saall itcldiii«0 of I to soili ma he rmmmmd ©o l^ettSj or 
alaoat e-csiplttel^ . firoa tfee acid s^ mble sad «clisag@abl© tormp C3»5)» 
If th# rat®® of reltast of I tvom •mm^hmge^le fsras are sufficisat-
2  ^ rapid to keep the ffiahaageal)!® S in ©quilibrlia irith the acid soliablc 
I, tbe exclimgeabi© I for gitaa sdil f&o«M r^ in at a, &ir2j constaot 
l@v ,^ aad tli@ rati© bttwem tfe© exc!i»ig®abl® E and th© acid solubl® K 
shottld toe eonstaat* ffeds was ipparmtly the sitaatioa ia aost of the soils 
used ia this iiiTesiigation, but t^ ere ms one ©xceptioa# The laz^e «ao«iit 
I trm the 'ifersMll soil ia eo^»isott to tli® ©xctogeabl® I -
at th® tsegimaiag of the crapping period mri c-ts that for tbi© soU the «-
changeable f wm «ch, Imm" thsii ths ©cpHiferim letsl* For tJie S'tmrpslmi^  
soil the mshmgmVle I was higli ia mwpmimu t© -th® S raliiised to alfalfa 
or to BiO^» fhmm two soils differ®?! ^  otily 16 pm mnt ia 'tibie aaotaat of 
I released to tlie Ifewex-$0 cation -(sschaagt resim, Imt tba aiarp'sterg soil 
©«ntai*iei 2*6 i'iMs at Math «£0iaag# l^® I as tfe# .tersliall. fti® possible 
©splaaatim- tm tbe iitietmmB is ^at the Hsrshall soil was wodei. Soila 
of th« ifershall smim l»'m besn shoro ta dmrmm rapidlj ia mchmgrnhle 
K ^with' iacrdas® in d t^li. iacorporatioo of sabsoil iate th® plow ,lay«tt* 
of th© larsiiall aiglit mibstmtiilly redmca tb# OTliajageable I witliout causing 
s large rotectim ia tto acid ®liabl$ I# fh# fact tbat smplss of Marslmll 
mi Sharpslmrg soils mm r^nd W {31) w«r© iL»st iisaiissl in eoc-
ehangeable S this «5jsl«atioH aore plansibls* 
jMdglag £roia tiae r®,s«lts of tilxe csrralatioa stmdles rspartsd ia this 
iBTOitigatioa this ^ €Ko!»ngsable I is the ,best S'insgl© aassmreaent of th& K 
amilabilitir imA soils* l&e total I «tr®etea ir 0^   ^%• Bowess-^  
slww®d lii# eorrflati^ as wit% tii® I rsaowed eroppii®:, but. tfeeae corro-r 
latims were mt bdttsr tlaa tlie eorr«l«>ti®a M%mm tto ®xehiaigi(a,bl« I msd 
til® i: vmsfrsA cyoppisag# for predietl®a p«rp#s®8, a a@asw««n,t of both 
tli« ®«®lianga®feX« I mA the I release to *»s fowid. to b® slgnlfi-
eantly batter th®i fee aeftsmratent of o»3  ^ tto® ®«haage l^@ E« How@TOr| 
ttBdsx' ftild eoiMliii&»S| aaiif fetors ©thsr iAmx tiis I 1®t®1 In tli« soil la-
fltttae© I r«»wia. ly cmpB* fli# .laaasne# of tbese faetars, as 
seratlOBj mppiy &t © t^r natrieats, md westhei? eonditioaa, aigr- so great 
ttiat tbd iaertas® la towletig® @f tbo E state In the soil as »• resiilt of 
m@a®t3i"ing I rtleas® W » ll<»ex«*|0 or 1I0| extraetitn b® of m p»«ticaX 
stgaifleaue©# Sine© in addition tii® d®t««iftatioa Qt fE»elaBg@able I is • 
a BhQTt mm suited to sotttin© warls are tl» methods for 
d©t#rminiag S rtltftst, tli@ • ezeh«g8&bl@ I d@te»toatloa is tb@ 3^gical 
cholm as a soil test tar the I »%&%m l^ m soilf*. 
Borne aod Bertfaasaa {ii3) fomi tiat f®r JMitaa ssHm, about kalf tlie 
reoiOj r^ esfstel# I wm. in the silt fractions, fh® data preeisited in this 
investigation showed s3jiil«* rasnlts* l<wew, tJie pmpertioa of th® S 
•please i^ch e»« from tfat silt fesctioas great3y on the percsait-
»g# '©f silt in th« ioHs» W&r soils smb m th® f^ ®tt« aad Maneaa aUt 
loans with largt p r^eaatage® of silt tho cmtriMtim fr&m this fraction 
wsta aach higher thaa for el^  low mils* fim M r^ &tse imm th© silt 
fipaction also <iep@»d©cl m th« degree of woathtrlng,* fli® K release par unit 
w#igbt of silt iecreased *ith increase in degree ©f wtathsriag. For the 
aoils doriired tram glaolal till, ishich fror© about one-third ssmd, th© clay 
to gilt ratio ms ffi»ch high®? tliaa th® cl^  to silt ratios for the soils 
derived from lo©as, and thus the clay eoatrihiitsd a maeh lai'ger proportion 
of the I reltaae in th® ssilg dsri-^ sd froa glaeisl till than in the soils 
derifed fmm 
If 0 -^ ®lw fraeti« to tfe® soil® uf Imm 'cm ®tl«ettd m the most 
ii^ c^aat ft-actioB ia I r«l«as«# tfet t»6 t© ©•t aieroa «©Wi# elay -fraetioa 
wottli l3# tli® a^gl-esl eii#iie«# Ber wit ®f wsiglit tliis fraeti® provided 
a«w@ I release mm did #tlM»r firtotiwi# ,Altto®igli §m@ Sa^erbaae© 
shewld b« .©laced m th© ©f eo«s« slay ia tes soil, ttie soils that 
•w»» %lgk is I mlmm irm tlie wti©!© • s»il sb^wfti 0<i^ «»tiv«ly high I 
release &•« eaeh ®f six. siae fSfaette©#.!, soils that mm low to I 
Ml®as® itm till whela soil sfetwed Im I ml%me tvm «a0ii 
ef th# s i^x f»»©t.i«s» ffee mieam &f E pm* wait wfilgkt £rm m® trm--
ti«i of tht 13 s«il» ma well e©r»l«.t»i with tii® r»l««ee £rm the .iteole 
soil.# fhi® sitnatiOB l^ i«ati« thut thtre ia a© pspttt^ lw sis© fraetim 
that em b« ealJted tin® key to tb# r®l#sis«fele I Sa tk@ s&ila ©f |awa« 
fhm t TmiMmm c® i^»eis»cl ,1b a*e» per M) pi#) irm Mm aiz® fraetioss 
shewed that the effcet @f pM»ti«l# sis# mt iiffereat ia tb® thre# ioils 
ierifsd trm gl«#ial till thm ia, %i» soils dBvimi. trm Immf wlilcli stig-' 
gesis that the I tearing.' aia@ral@ in ttm rl'icial till m& iiffereat thas 
th©s« .Im tl», loess#. .|ie01«lls«.i (34). f&mA isiiat to® «ff®et of piffticl© 
aiM 'OH I mlmme -w&iM for different al»»la» .- A i^ emme la partiel# 
®is# prMttetd a great®!* iMtreme ia I I'tltss® ivm mA mltrtn-
dim than £r« bioti-t^  mi- fhlogi^ it®# 
JDa glftcial tiH a i>6rbi®a 9t the 0j#y was uMstibtttily imm  ^lay griad-
ing of larger parti.oles dMriag the traaspertatiffls by the glacier# Sosreiwr, 
m l0ess «8ta depetsitei there may hmm b#«ii littl# m m «lay dep i^ition, 
a© th«tt til© clay pretest in sf^ il® d«riwi«i ;&•« lo«8s b&a b@.ea almost em» 
pl«t®ly foimed siae© the l©e«$ depositita# fhis diffwws® la mth&d &£ 
f«aatloa of clay ia the gXaoisl till mai loess aar pwti*lly aocowat for 
tte differ«it eiimt &i parti,®!® stse , m I release in seils ,depiTM frm 
glaeial till as- c<wpsp®4 t#., soils teived trm l&m», 
Ja tlie data of fabl® M, wh»re tht pereeatage solmfeility of -Qi# total 
I ia MOj is gi-rtBj £im &£ tbe @©ils fam a ii®ll #Bta%liBh«d watheying 
seqiieae®# frm tli« Idsst weatMmd to iim aost higlily w®ailiere«i,, the-®e«» 
qtieiic® is Wm^mg fersfeallj, SiMfjaburf^  aai Tine p®re®iitag@ 
s,0liiMlit|- ©f tti® I i» emh  ^the, feiai? e©ai»»© fraetioa® ©f thes© soils 
^©•ereagtd s-egtslarl^  with imm&m 4B westlie,i?iag,». ®ims, wittn iaereas® ia 
weatherlBg-* aloag witb a d«e»aa« ia tstid I, fe® I tfeat renaiaed lj@caa® 
aore resistant 'to a i^d t3*e«fe®eJit,, fer th© sm  ^ mrMa of a-re soils th© 
ptrosatage soltiMlity I la th-® elay firaetiaas ?l«ep©as#i less rapidly 
witli «it,gre« 6f veatheriag thaa dttd tht ptyeentag# s^ciliMlity of I ia 
til® ®ilt fractioas* Uiis hehrnlmt suggest# «iat' ia tk& mm Mghlj 
mAthemd Boiln I bai hem lost tvm. ttie @,ilt fraction ami fixed in 
til© el%- fraettoa ia am®x6liaa^esl>lt foia» that Am mlmsed to 
•Ki« la t^^  s,oil, m. tlie hmls ®f ,tli® ptr©eatag© s#l«]bility of K in 
the silt fractiom®,, would b®, t© be »©£•« Mghly weathered than 
tte %• the s©» ertt©rien tlm tro esfpisgtoa soils woiild h$ mm 
highly weathered thaa tli® Fajettt but ..not a# M-glily weathered ma tbe Mins. 
fb®, tiro Cwriagtoa so,ils &.m dOT@lc^@d ©a glaeisl till and possibly should 
aot be p,liie©<i ia a we t^ljsMjag »«quenc@ with the- soils developed ftm loe,0S» 
fhe Fayett®, beiisg a gr^  browa podgolio soil^  my b® s^3®et#d to a dif­
ferent type of westh-ering, and Mi«rsfore cannot definitely b® plaeed in tii,® 
ireetheriag se^neaoe. 
Tii«-.:'3aport«ic® of th® silt ia K »leas« fy-m maBx^arngmhlm 
£&m. ia »©ils ©Jf l0«m. ii ijidi^ ated by «i® 4at& oa I- mlmm® t© IgSl^ » 
men me sis® fraetleas &-£ ttee® soils w»» wiili IfeSlg, tto cMf 
fi»a«ti«s ilmd I but th® silt frsetiais mlm&mA Km • in exbrae-
tl« ©f tli® ff'-ole .soil -»itii IgCa^# %tm ©lay p»@«*b3y ctaitpibated adtliiiig 
to. the mmsnx'md K »l«a0®i ^asi. all tli« I mm trm the silt firacticms* 
Bm&m& 9£ I fixatictt elay fta«ti<msj, ttitre mj hmre b®ea atieh mow 
release ©I" S teiag th© iaewljitti«« lAtii IfGlg, ttiaa was rfffCHctsd to fable 5. 
fh.® fact tfaat tb® I f®l««8® 'to IgOl^  m§ aiguificMtay esraw'lsted t® j'olea®# 
to ftlfalfa -m^sLsm tfee iip©rtaae« of the silt 
•• fh© C r«l«as® t© poww-lO eatim #«6li»fe r«s±ii was tb® best index t® 
th® r®l«as© of E tt alfalfa#, liklanitr tli8)|. ia st-^ ylj^  tlie distribtttim ' < 
i 
©f eaticas fe#twi«a a s©il aod m i«.»t«?»t®d eatiftu @»htog« resia,. fetmd 
ttet ia 3 hoafs sliakisg .ft 1|1 ais:tw ©f soil »4 f^ iia ^0 p»r mn% of 
the @xeliaag®abl© I irm tli» s©ii hai sevei t© th« »sia« WL%h sbalciag for 
1% hflwrs th«r« was mry littl# fertter reatml of ®xehiiag@iable I the 
soil. wililaBdM?' also that a s®ll-re»in yati© af ©a© waa as effeo--
ti'^ . in..r«ofal.®f eTOhangeafel# t .m M,ghm rati#% ani that the rmor&l 
was not aff«eted fey tl» gmin sia© -©f 'iii# resia# 'fhtts  ^ th,® *oist ineubation 
©f & soil witli'.aiwx-I^ O eatim ©xcbaig© resin she'ald be siRilsr to aoist 
'iacubatioa of a soil a£t« reneval ®f all tlie «xcsliaB|eabl« I, wltti tfe® addM 
Mrmt&ge ttiat as I is wleas®4 Srm mmex^aagtable ftrss and hmmms m 
«xehang©abl® emtioa it is emtiawwly removed fr«ai. tb© »©il Mrlng the 
iaeiabatiM» M a result, m&m I is i?el«asei p®r unit t4*« ioriiig incubation 
with a catioa e»haag® r®8ic dmiMg imnhmtim in « moist state after 
r«OTal of aH the •exelia»g@abl© I withowt the resia being preset in the 
S9il» 
Itotim' ««l«a w®Pt cmdwittd la m to gala la4ir®ct evl-
dmiem of m®eliani« of I release fipaa aoaex i^sngealil® i&rm iB Iowa soils* 
Work of Page tod.Ba'rer (38), Att©# ik}$ a»i Sttoford'(Wt) Ms'" @itabli»he<l 
two misk. typts ®f fisEStioa ©f i: ia soils# . flie 'ftrst tjpe. 4s tM fixatie© 
is th® moist eowitMott by illitlc %|»» ©f elay 'ttiiiftrala* memd is 
the fixatisa im diyiag, Bolfe illitic swd famtaierilloaitic types ef clays 
t^ e part in this t^ eond tsrp# ©f fixatisa, ®i© I fixatism with &»t witlw 
out^  diyiag after I rtlease hj moping a»4 "by cli«tieal «ixtractants eomld 
ttMia b© wed &» i33dir®et eviitae# ©f the I release aeehattim*» M insreas® 
in I fixation 0eetirri»g only ,witt isying mvM be a©©o«at©<i f by 
iovmtlm of nm &xpmdij^  Isttic® as*- aoateorilloaii© typ® ainewtls, w 1:^  
the d(^ l®ti« ©f'.iiiterlajsr mxthmgmble I im mxprn i^Mg lattie® minerals 
dtiring^ owpping% the £@rmr ©f two ^aedwai^s wouM ,pr0l>ab3y mi 
accoimt for a aeagiirsble 'Oo, Idie otter handi if ,tfa® iaorea#© in 
fi»tlon oecmrrei both with 'Snd withomt drying, with, tbe foiaer aot mcli 
hightr thm the lattsr, tli© Imttcattd I, releas# aaebsBisa wwjM b© the 
oieaceotta and illiti© «iaer»ls, i»faieb fix t witfe ai*i witliomt -stE i^ag. 
filt results sfeewM a sllgfet but eeaaiittat iasrease ia fixatioa "with 
cropping and ti» increases were abowt tli« mm iiad«r moist ©oniitioas m 
witit diying# fh« p©reAits^« lacraa®® in I fixatioo wm mmh Mgli«r for the' 
fixation md«r • ®©ist coniitioas %hm witt <|3^ylag,, Bi®s« r®s«lt© «re 'ia 
f«ivor of 'a swsolaaniisffl^  in -wtilcJj K is r©leased  ^ trmt- illitle aisdl mieaceou® 
minerals. 
Th® sigaifiea»t rednetioii .int K fimtioa oa di^ dag in the and 
dmrnx^^ O ea:tr«ct@<i saspl®® indicates that the fiJiatioa power of tli© aont-
aorillwiitie typ@ of elay mst iecr®as®d by tliew. treataeat®* fhi® reductim 
In fixatioo of I agrees with results reported by folk (it?) irtio fomid that 
lea«hiBg a soil with 1»0 1 HOI decreased S fixatloa t® about 'half the orig­
inal fixatioa. Cm® possible cstige for this- reduction in fixation is that 
tl-i© acid tr©at!i@nt deco^&ses sam of tlie fine acmtmorillonite parti-^ ' 
eles -rtiich are aetiv© in % fix&tiai oa iiying# b t^h tli© III§| and Dcfwex-
^0 extracts & oonsiierabl© ttimtity of A1 md Fe was pfeseat and it i® 
possible tliat icw- of tfei® A1 arid Pe etim frca the decoapositic® of clay* 
With the small differences ofetaiae^ in tli5.s on I fixation, my 
coacltisloiis «re teatativ#« ftie work should be repeated with Vg or la as 
the ion satfflpatisg, th© toils so na to smwte mmh highm fixatioa and ttos 
produce l«rger differemts t^ tweea tli® tiacroppM and the treated ®oJ.ls. 
Wiklimd®!? (J*?) tJist ©iifcer * m ^  ssturattd elays fix©i mmh lajpger 
aaottsts of I ttoan iid Q& saturated slays* 
fim results ®f i^s iavtstigstioa ©f I rtleat© in Imu soils' agr## 
witb th# r«sttlts ©f oth©r iwestigaticms dtiliag with th® I status of 
tm& soils, fh& soils fomtd on c€ap«rfttively iai*eatb«»d d#@p loess 
veil supplied witli exeli«g«abl® K aad I i*tsei^ e«» flit soils formed m 
«ai@ratley deep lo«8s *i^  iftoi#rat« i»atli®rii3^  »» iiit€»eiiat0 in this 
respect#, ffa# liigbly ii»a."tti«r©£l soils femed m shallcw Ideas aad tim soils 
foraei m tli© Ioir«i aai tbe liakato till are Iwtsi in .©xcisaageabl© S and 
in I re.s®,rf#».» fhe tist &£'K f«rfeilii®w - itorsftr®* giw b©.»t re-
salts in nortli, oentrel and east ceaatral X<3w% wla«re soils ar® ci®riTe<i 
iftm glaciftl till, aasS in soatfeera aad S0ath#aat«rn tm&g where the soils 
are fo3E»i 03a slmllof* loess, tMs eoiiclttsi« is in agr©«eat witli th« r®-
suits ©f field trials ia rtiieh response to K ftrtiliaesrs hm hmm «ea@w©d# 
f • mmmt aib cmmMBims 
fh« r»l©as® ©f I £rm mmzchmgmhlB tarns i» 13 Iwa foils wa® 
fflsasared by croppiag with alfalfa in p©ts in. the gre®ahotts«. lin# .awees-
si-r® emttlttgi,of alfalfa plaa th» r©#ts «ft«y "tt»« last cttttinsg were 
harvested aM the total E r«i«v«i £rm tli# toil® mt 4®te3«iaei4 hj m 
aaalyals ©f the plaat aatwials# Stot aoowit ®f I rele.aaed fJ^c® nott^ xchmg®--
able foiw t® the alfalfa wmi! ealetilated g«bti?tetiag th® d®er@.as@ la 
®xchaag®abl® K dmriaf th@ epoi^iag ftrioci &•« tii@ total K by the 
alfalfa, 
Jb® r»lea«i .®f I fr« aonexelMttfeable, foma ms als© nisasaiwi by a 
lO-aiaat® t^eaetion with .boiliag l.»,0 I by aoist ifieabation isdMi equal 
parts of s®ll mO. -Sowst-SO ea.ti«i exebang# resin for a 2-a©»th period, and 
hy tneabation f®r a 10-»i®k period, with It-O I %Gl»« Bi «a©ti of tb«®» pro-^  
m 
c«<liire® tbe I releas® was ealciilatei by smbteacting th© dxchimgeabl® I from 
tb© ®i©mt. <jf I ©xtriSfccted with tli© ®:rt.raeiaiit beiag me®d, f©tal K ms 
d®teaiii©<l for all of the 13 soil#* 
Th« c#3ET«latioa® betweea I mX%m« irm nsMexcbaageabli! f©rras by cree­
ping and th® I release trm nQaeschaageabl® foras by laboratoiy aettiods 
TOT© 0tti<it®<i. r®latidaship8 between tb« to-tel K rmm§& ©ropping 
and the aaorots reaowd laboratory mm. also st«ii©d..» 
$im ftmtlems of the 13 soils med in the greenho'os# ©ro|^ .ing w®riE 
mm «btato.ed by sidioeBtatloii and by tii® tts® ©f' a .Sbafpl®.®'*' st^ percentri-
fag®.. Tbe aia® fraetlms thus ©btiiaeci wem mtmetml with boiling l.O' i 
HiO| for a 10-«dstite ptrltd, fbe ©xcii'ai^ eAbl® I m® m all 
fraetimi so tbftt tli« r©l®ase ©f I itm a«e«ba»f«abl@ tO' !», eotild 'bt 
ealculatsdt $im ®i •igbt soils mm saaJyied for t©tal I and 
&im frmtims of tto.re© were Izsctibated 'for 10 idtli 1*0 i 1%012* 
fli» release ©f 1 trm aon©«haiig®sbl@ iom& to HlfO  ^ divSdtd by fee total 
E ia tt.® fractions was tatoa us a »«asttr® «f th# 8«®c:@ptibilit|' ©f th® I 
in th® fractions to «xtrs©ti« by 
Hxatioa studies wme- condticttd for $ix soils to d t^asmiiie ©ff«et 
on E fixatiua ®f K relmsm by crsi^ ingj, and by lab&ratoiig  ^«xtrasti£ffl aettiods, 
•potassiiM fixation was aeasnred mdm aaist coaditidas and oa drying. . 
frm abov# 4®»eribedi iiiv©gtigati<m t4i« folloiwdag cfenolnsims appear 
t© be JmftifiM-. 
1, & gre«ihoiise cropp i^ag «xp«rSa«nt# tbe I stattis ©f low. soil® 
caa be leewately as.sested by th© detamiimtioa of th@ eacbaageabl® 
I, I b«tter mm&mmt ©an b« made by aeatra i^ag botb tti® exohang^able 
I  m d  % h m  I  t h a t  i s  » l « « s # d  f S r e a  a o R t x c b a a g e a b l ®  f 0 i » »  t ®  H o t s b x - S O  
cati«i, exehaiige r«sta» 
t, th® rsl#«0® ©f I .fr« B0a«ehaafeabl« foms to Boweas-SO 
exch««« or to t. . goo. l.d„ to th. -o-t of K 
r^eleast t® sr^ p'iag ia tb« gr^ ealioms®,' 
J« fh« I rel«as« f«» aoa«»5bMg@«ble foms -in Iowa soils 
«xtr»eti« with' IfeOlg is si^ .lfl©«it2y oQrr»lat«a. t® r®lea®«' of I %• 
er0ppMg -witii alfalfa ia tb© greenbous®. Mmm clay was shoro to fix 
K into aoa®xftb«Qgeabl® tmms litoaa extracted witli ^ Clg# the release 
#f I fraB'a«®»lmEtgeabl® 't'orm by «iis axtractisa prQe#<4are- is frm 
tb«. silt fractions'. 
it. for tb® 13 soil® sttKlied in ttiit iav®stigatlo», abomt 60 -per 
mat o£ tb« I releae® irm aoa«3asliai^ ®abl® fonts (samw £rm th® cl^  
fr«ctl{»s aai aftoat lO per eeat eoaes fmm tlie ailt fractioa®. 
fhe I Iwl ia tb® sedls ©f, Iiwa i^s not a ftmetioa ..of ii^  
.girm Bism frmtim*' lte« I mlm&Mm Srm msy silt &r clay fractim In. 
S0ila &m be ej^ ecttd to he s%aiflemtlj corr#litt«i the 
mimm trm the wliol© tMl, I sail th&t gives high mounts of I 
»lea.se, to es^arlscsi. to s soli .that giwes Im m&mts of I releas©, 
ioes .80 as & result of idgMr releas© irm eacii slse fr.aeti«n. ia th« 
soil rather tto-an as a result of lAe p3p©s«sc® o.r sbsene.© of on© partic-
alfitt' ®ii5® feactiw. 
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t^ le 1* ftoM §£ aSae •smmmA-m cuttles M alfalfa -tai th# tia^ yi®M &i rm%s m 
s®il8 to -gm^oMmm 
"iatter j«r pot 
Soil First Second Third Fo\irth Fifth sistfe ^Tenth Eightti linth 
amb^r series cutting cutting cutting cuttii  ^cutting cmtttag cutting csutting ctttting !^ets» 
F-1023 Carririt^'fco® 13.8? 11.59 9,9h 10.79 8.93 7.1)4 it.u 3^31* 2.22 Hi.? 
F-1027 CarringtcB 10.it6 9*01 7.63 10.05 7.91 6.59 kM 3.28 2.17 10.9 
F-1030 HicoHet 13.99 10.91 9.59 10.18 9.88 7.26 U.52 3.8It 3.61 U.9 
F-103U faros 10.76 10.18 S.92 9.13 9.81 10.56 6.16 6.63 k,3$ 18.0 
F-.2i53  ^ fam 10.93 10.88 11.07 12.35 12.33 15.01 6.51 8.I47 6,20 23.5 
F-102> F&yette 12,83 9.02 7.7a 7.96 9.50 9.19 hM 5.27 3.87 16.8 
F-102li Edina 10,^ 6 IO.II4 9.3li 9.13 7.35 5.3ii 
9*7h 
li.59 ii.l3 2.55 12.6 
F-1032 Seyaour 11.0? 8.93 8.30 9.^ 5 9.95 5.12 6.0U 3.88 15.8 
F-1026 OrtaJE^' 12.39 12.15 11.69 12.93 lU.33 llt.38 6.15 5.80 ii.5l 22,k 
F-1033 Sharpsburg 11.38 13.85 12.l2i 11^20 16.26 n*^9 7.93 12.87 9.80 31.8 
F-1023 ]^sh&ll 11.62 11.9li 11.95 15.50 16.57 13.29 7.92 7.26 5.58 21.0 
F-1031 PrlEsghar 1D.91 12.60 11.56 12.13 IH.32 15.55 8.17 9.70 8.30 28.9 
F-1IQ29 13-k2 12.08 ll^Ol 11.70 14.26 17*?1 a.i2 10.05 26.9 
«• lirwsted. after niMik mtUmg 
A|?p«^Sx 2 m Wbassiw la atoe' s^«ssii» ctAtia^s «f alfalfa aai in 3»o%s m 
tMrtesa shells- la p^ l^ioas©# 
PotassiuEi percentage in dry mtt^  
Soil Soil First Second third Fourth Fifth Sixth Seventti Sighl  ^ liinth 
nuM)er series cutting cutting cutting cutting cutting cutting cutting cutting cutting 
F-1023 Garriogtcai 1.25 1.16 0.71 0.1^9 0.80 0.67 0.68 0.51 0.67 0.13 
P-1027 Carrington l.Oli 0.82 0.63 0.51 
0.U8 
0.71 0.62 0.50 0.14i 0.56 0.12 
F-1030 Hicollet 1,11 0.99 0.61 0.73 0.68 0.61 0.59 0.57 0.13 
F-1D3U fa  ^ 1.77 1.314 0.97 0.62 0.83 0.87 0.85 0.6U 0.3U 0.15 
F-1035 fama 2.29 2.16 1.51 1.11 1.21 1.27 1.21 1.16 1.30 0,26 
F-li}25 Fayette 1.69 l.liU 0.93 0.62 0.81 0.88 0.81 0.63 0.78 0.12 
F-102U Biina 1.13 0.90 0.57 O.lili 0.71 0.61 0.59 0.56 0.62 0.12 
F-1032 Seymowc U$9 1.36 0.95 0,65 0.86 0.86 0.78 0.7U 0.7  ^ O.IU 
P-1026 QruMy 2.1i3 2.1It 1.50 1.03 1.05 1.17 1.16 1.06 1.08 0.17 
F-1033 Sfearpsburg 2.80 2.85 2.7h 2.09 2.13 2.12 2.11 2.00 2.38 0.69 
F-1028 Marshall 2.11 2.39 1.6U 1.19 1.32 1.29 l.UO 1.17 1.37 0.23 
F-1031 friaighsr 2,li8 2.S1 2.01 i.ii3 1.51 1.52 1.1^8 1.36 1.51 0,3U o
 
a Mcmona 2.^ 8 2.75 2.U0 1.96 1»95 1.96 1.9U 1.68 1*95 0.it7 
#• lfc*»8t«d af-Wr aiutfe 
tabl« 3» fdtal K ia -escte of Mme saes«-sslw cattii^ s of alfalfa md in tte roots ob 
tbirfeea soils la -ttie gmm^amew 




eatting ctttti^  
Trdrd Fourtti 











F-1023 Carringtoa 173 m. 71 m 72 h9 28 17 111 W 
F-102? Carrington 108 13 m J>6 h2 Ik 12 n 
F-1030 m-collst 15? wn . 58 h9 70 51 m •23 20 16 
F-IO3I4. Taata 190 lh3 m $7 82 92 52 13 36 16 
F-1035 Tsssa 2U9 233 m 138 1U9 291 w 9S 81 61 
F-1025 Fayette 21? 128 •m h9 77 80 % , 33 30 m 
F-lOSli Mlna 119 91 S3 I4O 52 32 27 23 16 n 
F-1032 Sejrsiour 177 •122 79 62 86 83 I1.0 30 23 
F-1026 Grujad  ^ 302 2^- 176 133 lii8 168 72 il m 37 
F-IO33 Stmrpsb-oTf 316 39$ 333 296 3lj2 370 167 m 23U zm 
F-102S Marshall 2h$ mk 195 I81i 213 173 m M 77 m 
F-I03I Primghar 271 317 230 173 21U 237 120 m- 124 fS 
F-IO29 Monaaa 3h7 .327 26U 228 278 3li7 157 m 196 127 
# after niath esttiag# 
